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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 

House Resolution No. 395, H. D. 1 (see Appendix A), requested that the 

Legislative Reference Bureau (Bureau) determine the extent of tort claims 

against nonprofit sports organizations and their volunteers in Hawaii and on 

the mainland. 

The resolution observed that sports activities help to shape the 

character of the youth in the community and the volunteers who render this 

valuable service often do so without compensation. The resolution expressed 

concern that rising liability insurance premiums in many areas may prevent 

volunteers and nonprofit groups from continuing to provide after school, 

weekend, and other sports programs. The resolution requested that the 

Bureau prepare a report on the frequency of tort claims filed against 

nonprofit sports organizations and their volunteers in Hawaii and determine 

whether such suits have been increasing in number in recent years. For 

comparative purposes, the resolution also asked for information of tort claims 

filed against nonprofit sports organizations and volunteers in other states and 

how mainland jurisdictions of similar size and circumstances deal with the 

issue of civil liability of volunteers in nonprofit sports programs. 

Scope of the Study 

House Resolution No. 395 was referred to two House committees. The 

Committee on Judiciary described the purpose of the resolution as a request 

to study the frequency of tort claims filed against nonprofit sports 

organizations and their volunteers in Hawaii and other states. The Committee 

also acknowledged the valuable work provided by volunteers in nonprofit 

sports programs, particularly those programs that serve the -,youth. The 

resolution was referred to the Committee on Legislative Management without 

any changes (S.C.R. No. 1273). 
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TORT LIABILITY AMONG NONPROFIT SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS 

The Committee on Legislative Management heard testimony from two 

individuals who supported the intent of the resolution (see Appendix B for 

copies of the testimonies). The Committee on Legislative Management amended 

H. R. No. 395 "to request a report on the scope of the problem and on 

legislative remedies in other states rather than an extensive study" (S. C. R. 

No. 1575). 

The salient points made by the resolution and committee reports implied 

that the Legislature's concern was directed toward youth because many 

children in Hawaii come from households with two working parents and after

school activities help to keep the children occupied. The resolution also 

recognized the role of sports in developing children's character, self-esteem, 

and simple pleasures in play. 

The objective sought by the resolution was to determine whether 

legislative protection would be neeQed for nonprofit sports organizations and 

their volunteers if the Bureau's study determined that the extent of tort 

liability was increasing to the point where sports services to youth could be 

curtailed or eliminated. 

The Bureau has limited the scope of the study with respect to the 

universe of youth covered to a determination of tort claims made against 

nonprofit sports organizations and volunteers who serve primarily youth 

under age eighteen. While there are a number of sports activities provided 

for adults, nonprofit sports organizations tend to serve in loco parentis for a 

large number of children in after-school and weekend activities and these 

organizations depend upon volunteers, serving as coaches, officials, 

instructors, etc., to provide guidance, instruction, or other services 

con nected with sports events. 

Methodology 

In order to determine the extent of tort claims made against nonprofit 

sports organizations and their volunteers locally, a survey form to elicit this 
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INTRODUCTION 

information was designed and sent to 242 nonprofit sports organizations. 

These organizations were identified from a printout of 4,926 nonprofit 

organizations which file annual reports with the Department of Commerce and 

Consumer Affairs (DCCA) pursuant to chapter 415B, Hawaii Revised Statutes, 

also known as the "Hawaii Nonprofit Corporation Act". 

A broad, subjective definition of "nonprofit sports organization" was 

used to select the 242 organizations. Organizations were selected in every 

case where a sport was named, such as judo, canoeing, etc., and where 

"youth" occurred in the name of the organization. In questionable cases, the 

researcher chose to err on the side of inclusion rather than exclusion in 

order to survey as many organizations as possible. Therefore, it was not 

unexpected to receive replies from organizations which were not sports 

organizations, but perhaps a booster club or a cultural and historical society. 

In addition to the survey questionnaire of local sports organizations, the 

Bureau conducted interviews with the State Parks Division of the Department 

of Land and Natural Resources, the City and County of Honolulu's Parks 

Department, and the Department of Education (DOE) because many sports 

groups use the facilities, gymnasiums, and playing fields, which belong to 

these agencies.· ·Since in a typical tort claim the landowner is also a named 

defendant, these interviews were intended to provide another way of 

identifying frequency of claims. 

I n order to determine the extent and experiences of tort claims made 

against mainland jurisdictions, the Bureau deviated slightly from the 

resolution, in that in the interests of time, instead of making a blanket 

survey of mainland municipalities or states, the national offices of sports 

organizations which serve youth in soccer, baseball, football, and youth 

recreation were surveyed for their national experiences. In addition, state 

laws and proposed legislation from sixteen states which attempted to provide 

civil immunity to sports volunteers were collected for comparative information 

i;lbout the natu re of the immu n ity . 
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TORT LIABILITY AMONG NONPROFIT SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS 

Organization of t",e Report 

Chapter 1 is the introduction. 

Chapter 2 presents the results of the Bureau's surveys, including the 

Hawaii experience and the national experience. I ncluded in this section is a 

discussion of the common elements of legislation, both proposed and adopted, 

which have been collected for this report. 

Chapter 3 concludes the report with findings and recommendations. 

Goals of the Bureau's Survey 

The Bureau's survey of all nonprofit sports organizations in Hawaii was 

intended to identify the kinds and frequency of tort claims made against 

volunteers who served these organizations to determine whether legislative 

concerns expressed in H.R. No. 395, H.D. 1, were reflected in the 

community. If the problem warranted legislative action, the Bureau's review 

of other states' legislation regarding civil immunity for volunteers would have 

generated suggested legislation for Hawaii. 

Contrary to expectations expressed in the resolution, the results of the 

Bureau's survey indicated that the liability problem for nonprofit sports 

organizations and their volunteers do not appear of vital public concern. A 

discussion of the survey responses follows. 
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Chapter 2 

SURVEY RESULTS 

Part I. The Hawaii Experience 

A total of 242 questionnaires were mailed to nonprofit sports 

organizations on March 7, 1988. The first reply was received by the Bureau 

on March 10, 1988. Six weeks later when the su rvey was closed on April 15, 

1988, a total of fifty replies had been received, with an additional fou rteen 

envelopes returned as undeliverable. Only thirty-four of the fifty replies 

were relevant to nonprofit sports organizations, as the remainder (sixteen) 

were from organizations which were not sports related. This resulted in a 

final return rate of only fourteen per cent. This small response rate seems 

to indicate that despite concerns expressed by the resolution, there is very 

little interest .in and not too much concern over the liability issues among 

nonprofit sports groups in Hawaii. 

Analysis of Returns 

A majority of organizations carry general liability insurance covering 

property damage, personal inju ry, medical, dental, or accidental death. 

However, none of the responding organizations reported having had any 

claims. Two of these responses indicated claims which, upon closer 

examination, did not meet the requirements of this study. That is, in one 

case, a volunteer was the claimant (not the defendant) and in the other, the 

organization was not a sports group. 

Nature of the Volunteers 

Every organization responding relied heavily on unpaid volunteers, even 

if a few might have paid full-time or paid part-time volunteers. Parents and 
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TORT LIABILITY AMONG NONPROFIT SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS 

other volunteers serve as coaches, advisors, officers of the organization, 

instructors, etc., and are the backbone of many of these sports activities. 

At least in this respect, the resolution is correct in its observation that these 

volunteers provide a valuable community service to the youth in Hawaii. 

Nature of the Insurance Coverage 

In only one case was a respondent (one of the thirty-four respondents) 

not sure whether insurance was provided or available for their organization's 

activities (however, for purposes of this survey this respondent was counted 

as having insurance because its response was "don't know, but we carry some 

sort") . 

Among the thirty-four responses, eight respondents had no insurance 

coverage while twenty-six carried some kind of insurance, including personal 

injury, property damage, medical, dental, and accidental death. In some 

cases, a parent organization like the Boy Scouts of America, or American 

Youth Soccer Association (AYSO) provided coverage for players, coaches, 

referees, and managers and the local club therefore might not have its own 

insurance policy. No generalizations could be drawn from those organizations 

which carry liability insurance and those which do not. Only one respondent 

without insurance reported that insurance was too expensive for the club, 

a'nd that the club was aware of the risks of continuing without insurance of 

any kind. Only four of the eight organizations carrying no insurance 

reported that they have no particular method for liability protection. The 

remaining four of the eight clubs without insurance either require some type 

of waiver form, require parents of participating children to carry some kind 

of medical insurance, or rely on the umbrella policy of the parent 

organization. 

Twenty-six organizations responding reported that they carry some form 

of liability insurance, although the respondent's level of knowledge regarding 

coverage such as limitations and exclusions varied. Three of the twenty-six 

organizations with insurance reported that they carried insurance, but did 
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SURVEY RESULTS 

not know how much. I nsurance coverages ranged from a reported high of $1 

million per occurrence to a low of $100,000. 

For an organization that provided general sports activity (rather than a 

specific sport like soccer), exclusions from coverage included exclusion of 

dangerous activities like skydiving, scuba, or other high risk activity. 

Another exclusion was personal injuries resulting from operation or ownership 

of a motor vehicle. This question was often left blank or answered with a 

"don't know" indicating that many respondents were unaware of thei r 

insurance policies' exclusions. 

Waivers and Releases 

Most of the organizations which have insurance nonetheless still required 

some waiver or relea-se forms from the players· or thei r parents. Only two 

organizations reported that they require no waivers of any kind. Table 1 

provides a breakdown of the type of waiver or release selected by the 

respondents with insurance. Table 2 provides a similar breakdown for 

respondents without insurance. 

Table 1 

ORGANIZATIONS WITH INSURANCE 

(N = 26) 

(a) No particular way: 2 

(b) Waiver form: 24 

(c) Medical release: 11 

(d) Photo release form: 2 

(e) Other: 7 

Note: Totals add up to more than number responding as more 

than one category could have been marked. 
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Table 2 

ORGANIZATIONS WITHOUT INSURANCE 

(N = 8) 

(a) No particular way: 4 

(b) Waiver form: 6 

(c) Medical release: 1 

(d) Photo release form: 1 

(e) Other: 5 

Note: Totals add up to more than number responding as more 

than one category could have been marked. 

The most common type of waiver is the general one that reads: 

In consideration of your accepting this entry, I the 
undersigned intending to be legally bound, hereby, for my child, 
myself, my· heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release 
any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against (name 
of organization), County of (name of county), State of Hawaii, and 
volunteers and officials assisting the (name of) committee, their 
representatives, successors and assigns, for any and all injuries 
suffered by me, or my child during this (event) or anything in any 
way connected with this (event). I attest and verify that my Child 
is physically fit to participate in this (event). 

NAME: ________________ __ SIGNATURE: ____________________ __ 

ADDRESS : __________ _ PHONE : ______ _ 

PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: 

However, as Table 1 indicates, medical releases are also common. Among 

"other" ways an organization reported it protects itself from potential liability 

problems were: "inspecting equipment and grounds", "diligent reminding .pf.. 

volunteers (about liability)", and buying additional "per event" insurance 

which would cover accidents occurring during a specific event (for example, 

during a fun run). 
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SURVEY RESULTS 

Nature of the Organizations Responding 

A wide variety of sports organizations were surveyed by the original 242 

addressees which were sent questionnaires. This included the typical 

organized group sports activities such as soccer, baseball, basketball, and 

football (see Appendix C for survey materials). 

Contrary to expectations, the Bureau received more responses from the 

"other" category of sports enthusiasts. That is, responses received were 

primarily from groups involved in water sports like canoeing, snorkeling, 

swimming, sailing, body surfing, and other groups including acrobatics and 

gymnastics, golf, martial arts (kendo, judo, aikido)' bowling, boxing, 

volleyball, and rodeo. On the other hand, fewer than five responses were 

received from each of the following categories: baseball, basketball, football, 

and soccer (see Table 3). 

Table 3 

NATURE OF SPORTS ACTIVITY 

Baseball: 4 

Basketball: 3 

Football: 4 

Soccer: 5 

Other: 28 

Note: Total adds up to more than the number responding as 

more than one category could have been checked. 

No distinguishing differences between organizations which had insu ranee 

and those which did not could be noted based on the survey results. 

Other Observations 

All ages were evenly distributed among responding organizations. 

Except for boxing where the participating youth must be at least fifteen years 
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TORT LIABILITY AMONG NONPROFIT SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS 

old, most sports organizations provide services to a wide range of ages from 

kindergarten (age five) through high school (age eighteen). 

Liability 

The key reason for which this survey was developed, to determine 

whether or not there has been an increase in tort claims against nonprofit 

sports organizations and their volunteers, revealed that no organization which 

responded has had any claims due to injuries received by anyone (player, 

spectator, coach, etc.) as a result of any incident during any activity of the 

sports participants. 

The small response rate of fourteen per cent makes it difficult to 

determine whether there is even a problem in Hawaii. If responses are taken 

at face value, one would be inclined to conclude that: (1) there is no 

liability problem among nonprofit sports organizations in Hawaii; or (2) if 

there is a problem, it is being handled adequately by insurance, the 

participants, negotiated settlements, and other means outside the tort 

litigation system. 

I nterviews with Landowners 

Interviews with the Department of Education, City and County of 

Honolulu, and the Department of Land and Natural Resources all reported no 

recollection of claims against nonprofit sports organizations by an injured 

person. 

Part II. The National Experience 

The Bureau surveyed five national headquarters of organized youth 

sports groups including the American Youth Soccer Organization (AYSO), 

National Association of Police Athletic Leagues (PAL), Pop Warner Football, 
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SURVEY RESULTS 

National Recreation and Parks Association, and American Alliance for Health, 

Physical Education and Dance. Only PAL and AYSO replied and PAL reported 

no claims. AYSO reported that about seven suits naming AYSO as a 

defendant have been filed per year and there are cu rrently about twenty 

c"ses outstanding against AYSO. However, it is noteworthy that none of the 

claims against AYSO have named a volunteer as an individual defendant, only 

the AYSO as a corporate defendant. 

Legislation from Mainland States 

Since 1987 at least fifteen mainland states and Hawaii have considered 

the tort liability of volunteers in the sports field. The bills introduced into 

the Hawaii legislature did not pass and are included in this report as part of 

Appendix D which contains all legislative material received from states which 

considered this issue. Legislation in eight of the sixteen states -became law: 

Arkansas, Colorado, Indiana, Louisiana, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, 

and Rhode Island. 

Whether adopted or under consideration, these legislative efforts have 

the following common elements: 

(1) Volunteers who serve in nonprofit sports organizations without 

compensation (or for minimal expenses only) are not liable in 

damages for personal injury sustained by a participant, observer, 

etc., resulting from acts or omissions connected with the sports 

program, unless the acts are wilful, wanton, or grossly negligent; 

-(2) Injuries sustained due to negligent operation of a motor vehicle are 

not exempted; and 

(3) Definitions for the following terms are usually provided: 

compensation, 

volunteer. 

nonprofit organization, 

11 
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TORT LIABILITY AMONG NONPROFIT SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS 

Hawaii's proposed legislation from the Regular Session of 1987 followed the 

basic model found in other states. (See Table 4 for a comparison of basic 

provisions to be found in these states' legislation.) 

Table 4 

LEGISLATION (EITHER PROPOSED OR ENACTED) 

PROVIDING IMMUNITY FOR CIVIL LIABILITY 

FOR VOLUNTEERS IN SPORTS 

·PROYISIONS 

Immunity for specific 
volunteers, ego 90aches, 
Instructors, um.'res, etc. 
acting In good faith. 

Immunity for volunteers In 
genera I. 

Immunity for nonprofit 
organizations. 

Age limitation (for persons 
18 years old and younger). 

Def! nit Ions: 

Compensa t Ion 

Nonprofit association 

spo rts p rog ram 

Volunteer 

ACTS NOT COYER ED 

Committed through gross 
negligence, bad faith, 
wanton .'sconduct. 

Relating to care and 
.alntenance of real estate. 

Negligent operation of aotor 
vehicle. 

-Adopted 

-.19 or younger 

X X 

X 

X 

x 

X X 

x 

X 

X X X X X 

x X X 

x X 

X 

X X X X 

X X 

X X X 

X X 

X X X X 

X 

x X X X 
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Chapter 3 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Findings 

1. The survey of Hawaii's nonprofit sports organizations indicates that the 

liability issue is not a concern at this time. Only twenty per cent of the 

organizations responded to the survey questionnaire and only fourteen 

per cent of the organizations responding were nonprofit sports groups. 

2. Apparently liability insurance is both available and affordable for 

nonprofit sports groups as twenty-six out of thirty-four groups 

responding carry liability insu rance and only one organization reported 

that insurance was too expensive. 

3. A general waiver form and medical release form are the most commonly 

used releases. Organizations also remind their volunteers to check 

equipment and playing fields for potential hazards, and additional "per 

event" insurance is purchased by some groups for special events. 

4. None of the responding organizations, whether insured or not, had 

experienced any claims made on behalf of an injured party against any 

volunteer associated with the organization. 

Recommendation 

The Bu reau recommends that no legislative action be taken on this issue 

at this time. 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
FOURTEENTH LEGISLATURE, 1987 
STATE OF HAWAII 

APPENDIX A 

395 
H. D. 1 

REQUESTING A REPORT ON THE EXTENT OF TORT CLAIMS AGAINST 
NONPROFIT SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS AND THEIR VOLUNTEERS IN 
HAWAI I AND ON THE MAINLAND. 

WHEREAS, nonprofit sports organizations immeasurably 
contribute in positive ways to our society, helping shape the 
character of our youth and peoples as well as providing 
welcomed social activities; and 

WHEREAS, these youth recreation programs run by volunteers 
in our community are important parts of the lives of many of 
our -keikis-, as economic conditions force larger numbers of 
parents to work, leaving more children alone and unsupervised 
after school; and 

WHEREAS, people willing to give of their time as volunteer 
coaches provide an invaluable service to the youth of our 
community, teaching them skills which enable them to 
paT~icipate in sports at a higher level of achievement, 
enhancing their self-esteem as well as providing them all the 
pleasures of organized play; and 

WHEREAS, these volunteers also render a valuable service 
to the community as a whole by contributing to the development 
of our children, the foundation of our future; and 

WHEREAS, in recent years our society has seemingly grown 
more and more litigious, as the assumption that every injury, 
regardless of its circumstance, is someone else's -fault- and 
hence should be recompensed has become widespread; and 

WHEREAS, there is some concern that nonprofit sports 
organizations and the volunteers themselves may be the ~arget 
of ~. growing number of such tort suits, and may therefore need 
some sort of legislative protection and a method to meet the 
rapidly rising liability insurance premiums in order to 
continue their good work; now, therefore, 

HRO/1606m 14 



Page 2 HR ~~. 395 
H.D. 1 

BE IT RESOLVED that the House of Representatives of the 
Fourteenth Legislature of the State of Hawaii, Regular Session 
of 1987, requests the Legislative Reference Bureau to prepare a 
report on the frequency of tort claims filed against nonprofit 
sports organizations and their volunteers in Hawaii and other 
States to report whether such suits have been increasing in 
number in recent years, and to report how mainland 
jurisdictions of similar size and circumstance& deal with the 
issue of tort protection for these organizations and 
volunteers; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Director of the 
Legislative Reference Bureau deliver this report to the 
Legislature at least twenty days prior to the convening of the 
Regular Session of 1988; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a certified copy of this 
Resolution be transmitted to the Director of the Legislative 
Reference Bureau. 

HRO/1606m 15 



APPENDIX B 

<Il OBARA, KIDWELL Be COMPANY 
Certified Public Accountants 

TO: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE 
MANAGEMENT 

FROM: CHESTER M. OBARA, CPA 

SUITE 250, 700 BISHOP STREET 
HONOLULU, HAWAII HI13 
~HONE (lOll 521-7144 

RE: HR 395, RELATING TO LIABILITY IN NONPROFIT SPORTS PROGRAMS 

DATE: APRIL 16, 1987 

My name is Chester Obara, and I am involved in the following 

nonprofit sports activities: Board member and coach in AYSO Region 381; 

Board Member of Pearl City Youth Complex; former Board member and 

manager in the Pearl City Community Little League; past President of the 

Leeward Oahu Jaycees (sponsor of sports activities); coach, Pearl 

City/Aiea Bobby Sox; member, West Oahu YMCA; past President of the Pearl 

City Industrial Invitational Slow Pitch League; and past participant in 

the Pearl City Makule Invitational Softball League. 

I am in favor of HR 395 for the follOwing reasons: 

1. This resolution attempts to study the extent of personal 

liability when a person involves himself in ~ nonprofit sports activity. 

2. This resolution is broad enough to cover not only youth, 

but adult and senior citizens activities, also. 

3. This resolution will help to identify situations that are 

deserving of special consideration where the general public will 

benefit. 

4. This resolution will answer some questions people may have 

regarding volunteering in a nonprofit sports programs with regard to 

their exposure to liability. Such questions have caused some potential 

volunteers to hesitate participating due to uncertainty on this issue. 
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OBARA. KIDWELL a: COMPANY 

Page 2 

5. This resolution will hopefully be the start of legislation to 

cover nonprofit sports activities. 

6. This resolution will address the liability problem of those 

financial backers and organizers without whom most programs would not be 

in existence. 

In drafting future legislation concerning those involved in 

nonprofit sports programs. I believe legislators should consider 

exempting those involved in nonprofit sports programs from liability. 

An exempted person should be one willing to render services without 

remuneration-or expectation of remuneration. 

I respectfully submit this testimony for your consideration and pray 

that this resolution will lead to reducing or eliminating the high cost 

of liability insurance and minimizing frivolous lawsuits. 
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Testimony of Richard Karamatsu In Favor of H.R. 395. 

April 17, 1987 

Dear Chairman Fukunaga and Members 
of the Committee on Legislative Management: 

I am Richard Karamatsu, Assistant Regional Commissioner for 

American Youth Soccer Organization (AYSO) ~egion 381 (Pearl 

City). I speak in favor of House Resolution 395 as it affects 

me as a parent, commissioner and coach. 

AYSO and other youth sports organizations are always 

searching for, and in need of, parent and other adult Tolunteers 

to help, participate in, and support our youth sports 

organizations. H.R. 395 is the first step toward reducing the 

apprehension and reservations that present and potential 

volunteers may have in helping youth sports programs. This 

resolution should hopefully address also the high cost of 

liability and liability insurance premiums for both City and 

State recreational facilities. 

These youth sports programs provide a tremendous service to 

our communities by providing positive spare time activities for 

our youth. Imagine the negative activities these youths can get 

involved in if it were not for these youth programs. 

For these reasons, I feel that the passage of House 

Resolution 395 is highly desirable and beneficial for our 

community and State as a first step in helping reduce costs and 

increasing participation in these valuable programs. 
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Samuel B K Chang 
Director 

Dear Sir: 

APPENDIX C 

LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE BUREAU 
State of Hawaii 

State Capltoi 
Honolulu. HawaII 96813 
Phone (808) 548-6237 

March 8, 1988 

3829-A 

In 1987 the Hawaii State Legislature asked the Legislative Reference Bureau 
to study the extent of tort claims against nonprofit sports organizations and thei r 
volunteers in Hawaii and on the mainland. In our effort to collect data and 
information on this problem, we are surveying local organizations which we believe 
might be affected by the liability problem. We identified your name and 
organization from a variety of lists of community sports organizations, and hope 
that you can answer these questions with regard to your organization in Hawaii_ 

We would appreciate your. taking a few minutes to answer our enclosed 
questionnaire and offering us your insights into this problem. A stamped, self
addressed return envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 

If you have any questions about the questionnaire, please feel free to call 
me at 548-6237. 

JDK:mm 
Enc. 

Aloha, 
,. \/ V\, r fi' 
'~\J\ h 'V~O--,~'Vl 

JJan K. Mardfin \ 
Researcher 
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Aiee 'op Varner "s'n 
96-266 Vaiava ad., .52 
Pearl City, BI 96782 

Aikido of Honolulu 
322. Vaialae AYe. 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

Aikido Ghana 
47-477 lialua St. 
laneohe, HI 96744 

A8eriean Youth Soccer 
Or,. 

5403 V. 138th St. 
Hav t horne , CA 90250 

Aaariean Surfing "s'n. 
2131 Kalakaua Ave. 
Honolulu, 01 96815 

A8eriean Youth Sport. 
Poundation-Oavail, Inc. 

3470 Vaialae Aye., Ra. 6 
Oonolulu, 01 96816 

Bi, Brothers/Bi, Si.ter. 
of Honolulu 

200 N. Vineyard Blvd. 
1301 

Oonolulu, 01 96817 

Bi, Brother./Bi, Si.ter. 
of Haul 

L. Valter ca.eron Center 
95 Hahalanl 
Valluku, 01 96793 

Bl, Brothers/Bi, Si.ter. 
of Bi, Island 

74-5543 Kaivi, IA 
Kailua-Kona, 01 96740 

Bi, Ialand Aaateur Boxing 
A •• 'n 

clo 1022 Avele .lace 
Oilo, HI 96720 

Bi, Island Eque.trian 
Bventa, Inc. 

797 Kanoelehua Ave. 
OUo, 01 96720 

Bil Island Junior Aaateur 
Boxing 

349 Kapiolani St. 
Hll0, HI 96720 

Boy Scoutl of A8erica 
Aloha Council 

42 Puiva ad. 
Oonolulu, 01 96817 

Boys' • Girls' Club of 
Oonolulu 

170. lIaiola St. 
Oonolulu, 01 98626 

Boy.' Club of Oilo 
100 laaakahonu St. 
OUo. 01 96720 

Central Haui Youth Center 
P. O. Box 637 
Puunene, Haui, 01 96784 

Central Oahu Youth 
Services "s'n 

66-528 Haleiva Rd. 
Oaleiva, 01 96712 

Bnchanted Lake Youth 
Baseball, Inc. 

645 Ohiki Place 
Kailua, 01 96734 

Girl Scouts Council of 
the Pacific, Inc. 

clo Havaiian Trust Co., 
Ltd. 
Box 3170 
Oonolulu, 01 96802 

01 Aaateur Vind.urfing 
As.·n Int'l 

. 33 ltuani Place 
Kailua, 01 96734 

II ... ·n, for Oealth, 
'hy.ical Bd •• Rec. 

1939 St. Louis Drive 
Oonolulu, 01 96816 

Bavaii Gateball "s'n 
2373 luahea St. 
Honolulu, 01 96816 

Havaii Hanin Sports Ass'n 
1314 S. ling St. 
Sui te 1254 
Honolulu, HI 96814 

II Intarnational Disabled 
Sports ... ·n 

Century Center, Suite 754 
1750 Kalakaua Ave. 
Oonolulu, 01 96826 

01 International Sports 
Poundation 

1188 Bishop St., 11111 
Oonolulu, 01 96813 

01 I.land Archery Club 
84 Ha.o St. 
HUo, 01 96720 

Oavaii Judo, Inc. 
94-155-C Leovaena St. 
Vaipahu, 01 96797 

Havaii Junior Aaateur 
Athletic 

1560 lanalui St. 
Oonolulu, 01 96816 

Oavaii Junior Golf A.s·n 
505 Xaaani St. 
Honolulu, 01 96813 

Oavaii Kai Youth 
Ba.ebaU, Inc. 

7548 Hokunoio Place 
Honolulu, 01 96826 

Oavaii Kai Youth 
Ba.ketball League 

765 Ahukini St. 
Oonolulu, 01 96825 

Oavaii Kai Youth Org. 
961 Kakiva Place 
Oonolulu, 01 96825 

Havaii Police Athletic 
League 

c/o Capt. Gordon Lee, OPD 
P. O. Box 22623 
Honolulu, 01 96822 

Bavaii Pony Ba.eball, 
Inc. 

632 Kul1ouou Rd. 
Honolulu, 01 96821 

Havaii Soccer Coaches 
A.s'n 

841 Bishop St., 11800 
Honolulu, 01 96813 

Havaii SpeCial Olyeplc. 
Box 3295 
Honolulu, 01 96801 

Havaii State Pop Varner 
Council 

c/o Hr. Noreen Av.au 
445 N. Ksinalu 
Ksilua, 01 96734 

Havaii Vheelchair 
Athletic A.s·n 

c/o Jaees Little, Ph.D. 
1337 Lover Ca.pus Rd. 
Honolulu, 01 96822 

Oavaii Youth Soccer Aas'n 
989 Dillingha. Blvd. 
Honolulu, HI 96817 

Oavaiian Island Vater 
Polo 

2448 Son_ St. 
Honolulu, 01 96822 

Havaiian Sporting A.s·n 
354 Bahani S t. 
Kailua, 01 96734 

Judo Black 8elt A •• 'n of 
BavaU 

Box 22411 
Honolulu, 81 96822 

Kailua Junior Vind.urfing 
Club 

33 Ka .. ni Ksi Place 
Ksilua, 01 96734 

Ksilua United Soccer 
Club, Inc. 

1365 lina St. 
Ksilua, 01 96734 

Ksilua Youth Athletic 
Club 

c/o Hr. John A. Chanin 
4 South King St. 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

Ksinalu Little League, 
Inc. 

Box 1872 
Kailua. 01 96734 

Kaiola Canoe Club 
Box 3502 
Lihue, BI 96766 

~ 

'."'':'' 

Kallhi-'al... I .. igrant 
Service Canter 

720 N. King St. 
Oonolulu, 01 96817 

Kaeuela eo..unity Oall 
Box 1662 
Ksauela, 01 96742 

laneohe Aikido Club 
Box 1173 
Kaneohe, 01 96744 

Karate ... ·n of Havaii 
2232 Kapiolani Blvd. 

11401 
Oonolulu, 01 96826 

Kauai County Young 
VOtItIn's As.'n 

3094 Blua St. 
Lihue, 01 96766 

Kauai Junior Golf As.'n 
3197 Uluhui St. 
Lihue, 01 96766 

Ksuai Youth Board 
4583 Laukona St. 
Lihue, Bi 96766 

Keaau Child Care and 
Youth Center 

Box 876 
Keaau, 01 96749 

Kihei Youth Center 
Box 1722 
Kihei, II 96753 

Kohala Coaaunity Athletic 
Ass'n 

Box 1161 
Kspaau, 01 96755 

Kokokahi Gye Tea. A •• 'n 
Box 1247 
Kailua, ·01 96734 

Koloa Youth Ba.eball 
Ass'n 

Box 31 
Koloa, 01 96756 

Kona Junior Golf A.s·n 
Box 811 
Kealakekua. HI 96750 

Itona Junior Tennis Club 
Box 1825 
Kaalakekua, 01 96750 

Oahu Youth Soccer Org. 
1483 Habiole St. 
Honolulu. 01 96819 

Oloaana Youth Athletic 
Club 

630 Olouna St. 
Ksilua, 01 96734 

Pacific Vh.elchair Tennis 
A.s·n 

1909 Ala Vai Blvd., Ste. 
1507 
Oonolulu. 01 96815 

Pahoa Pop Varner Pee Vee 
Leque 

P. O. Box 1553 
Pahoa, 01 96778 

Pal ... Settl.aent 
810 N. Vineyard Blvd. 
Honolulu, 01 96817 

Palolo Little Leque 
1421 18th Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

Pearl City Aikido Club 
P. O. Box 1567 
Pearl City, HI 96782 

Pearl City Little League 
P. O. Box 65 
P.arl City, HI 96782 

'earl City Youth Coaplex 
P. O. Box 1188 
P.arl City. 01 96782 

Pearl Harbor Svi. Club 
P. O. Box 6021 
Honolulu, HI 96818 

Sports Acrobatic Havaii 
P. O. Box 27832 
Honolulu. HI 96827 

Uluniu Svi .. ing Club 
2107 Atherton Road 
Honolulu. BI 96822 
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United State. of ... riea 
~ateur Boxine Poundation 

Hav.ii Ass'n 
1461-B Ka. IV Road 
Honolulu. HI 96819 

Vaikiki eo..unity Center 
310 Paoakalani Ave. 
Honolulu. BI 96815 

VaUani Canoe Club 
395 Todd Ave. 
HUo. HI 96720 

Vailuku Junior Tennis 
Club 

P. O. Box 240 
Vailuku. BI 96793 

Vaieanalo Canoe Club 
P. O. Box 230 
Vai .. nalo, HI 96795 

Vai .. a Gyanastics Club 
P. O. Box 1808 
Kaauela. BI 96743 

Vaipio Athletic Ass'n 
clo Lloyd Bochber" Jr. 
Lav Office of 

Paul A. Tour 
841 Bishop St., Ste. 2207 
Honolulu, BI 96813 

Vanderers Athletic Club 
of Hilo 

clo 14 Kah_ St. 
Hilo, HI 96720 

Vest Havaii Youth Soccer 
Orl· 

Box 5425 
Kailua-~ona, BI 96740 

Ve.t Kauai "id,et 
Ba.eban Laasue 

Box 631 
Bleele, BI 9670,5 

Velt Keui Youth Athletic 
AII'n 

1612 Ainskoa St. 
Lahaina, HI 96761 

Young Hen's Christian 
Ass'n of Honolulu 

1441 PaU Hvy. 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Youn, Hen'a Christian 
Ass'n of KauRi 

P. O. Box 1786 
Lihue. HI 96766 

Younl Voaen's Christian 
AIS'n of the Unv. of 
Havaii 

1820 University Ave. 
Honolulu. BI 96822 

Catholic Youth Or •. 
P. O. Box 299 
Hauula. HI 96717 

Bavaii State Little 
Laasue 

333 No. Kainalu 
Kailua, HI 96734 

~okokahi YVCA 
45-035 Kaneohe Bay Dr. 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

Kaneohe Coaaunity , 
Senior Center 

Dept. of Parks , Rec. 
45-613 Puohala St • 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

~oolau Soccer Club 
47-594 Ahui .. nu Rd. 
~eohe. HI 96744 

Lanikai Canoe Club 
P. o. Box 501 
Kailua. HI 96734 

,'Laahi Soccer Club 
P. O. Box 10647 
Honolulu. HI 96816 

Leevard Judo Club 
1716 Koao Hai Dr. 
Pearl City. HI 96782 

Lihue Aikido Club 
3-3560-B ~uhio Hvy. 
Lihue. HI 96746 

Lincoln Vreckers Athletic 
Club 

clo Hr. Rudy Legaspi 
1154 Ku.ukoa St. 
Hilo. HI 96720 

Loa'a Outri"er Canoe 
Club 

47-357-B Ahui.anu Rd. 
Kaneohe. HI 96744 

Hekakilo Little League 
92-626 Ashualii St. 
Hakakilo. HI 96707 

Hana'e Canoe Club 
Box 1034 
Holokai 
Kaunakakai, HI 96748 

Hanos Aquatica 
3406 Loulu St. 
Honolulu. HI 96822 

Hanoa Girla Athletic Club 
2721 Kaaipu Ave. 
Honolulu. HI 96822 

Hanos Youth Baaeball 
League 

clo Hanoa Rec. Center 
2721 Kaaipu St. 
Honolulu, HI 96822 

Keui Aikido ~i Society 
Box 724 
Vailuku, HI 96793 

Haui Bobby Sox Softball 
League 

Box 369 
Puunene, HI 96784 

"aui County Council of 
the Boy Scouts of 

Aaerica 
200 Liholiho St. 
Vailuku. HI 96793 

"aui P .. Uy THCA 
Box 820 
Vailuku, HI 96793 

Keui Girls Rodeo Ass'n 
Box 795 
Hakavao, Haui. HI 96768 

Haui Pop Varners 
Federation. Inc. 

378 S. Hokapu St. 
Kahului. HI 96732 

• 

Haui Vheelchair Sports 
Ass'n 

Box 284 
Vailuku. HI 96793 

Haui Youth Soccer Or,. 
55 S. Vakea Ave. 
KahulUi, HI 96732 

Hililani Junior Golf 
Ass'n 

95-103 ~iopea St. 
Hililani. BI 96789 

Hoiliili Co .. unity Center 
2535 S. King S t. 
Honolulu. BI 96826 

Holokai Canoe Club 
Box 767 
Kaunakakai. BI 96748 

Holokai Christian Center, 
Inc. 

Box 1229 
Kaunakakai, HI 96748 

Holokei Junior Golf Als'n 
Box 26 
Haunaloa. BI 96770 

Holokai Little League 
Ass'n 

Box 37 
Ala Hal ... St. 
Kaunakakai. HI 96748 

North Shore Soccer Club 
59-485 Pupukea Rd. 
Haleiva. HI 96712 

Nuuanu Aikido Club 
clo Nuuanu THCA 
1441 Pali 8vy. 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Oahu Junior Golf Ass'n 
330 Honono S t. 
Honolulu. BI 96825 

Oahu Pop Varner District 
Federation 

99-291 Ohenana Loop 
lliea. HI 96701 

Special Oly.pics Hawaii 
Box 3295 
Honolulu. HI 96801 

Sports Pro,r .. 
Richarda St. YVCA 
1040 Richards St. 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Therapeutic Recreation 
Center 

Dept. of Parka. Rec. 
650 S. ~ing St. 
10th Ploor 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Young Buddhistl Aas'n of 
Honolulu 

1710 PaU Hvy. 
Honolulu, BI 96813 

Vbaelchair Athletic AsI'n 
Hawaii 

Baster Seal Society 
610 Green St. 
Honolulu. BI 96813 

Pal ... Settl ... nt 
H10 N. Vineyard Blvd. 
Honolulu. HI 96817 

Beretania Coaaunity 
Center 

Dept. of Parka • Rec. 
1290 Aala St. 
Honolulu, BI 96817 

Kalihi THCA 
1335 Kalihi St. 
Honolulu. BI 96819 

Girl Scoutl Council of 
the Pacific 

1717 Akahi St. 
Honolulu. HI 96819 

Pour-H Youth Prolra. 
clo Univerlity of Havaii 
3050 "ane Vay 
Gilaore 124 
Honolulu. HI 96822 

Air Porce Bicku Youth 
Center 

15th Air 8ale Vine 
Building 502 
Hicka.. APB 96853 

Pearl 'Harbor Dependent 
Activities Center 

Kam RighwlY, Bldg. 138 
Pearl Harbor. HI 96860 

Areed Porces Dependent 
Youth Activities 

Recreation Services Dept. 
Coaaander Naval Base 
Box 110 
Pearl Harbor. HI 
96860-5020 

Ass'n for Retarded 
Children 

3989 Diaaond dead Road 
Honolulu. HI 96816 

Catholic Charities 
250 S. Vineyard 81vd. 
Honolulu. HI 96813 

Bale ~ipe 
2006 H~inley St. 
Honolulu, HI 96822 

Kuelos-Heeia Bcu.enical 
Youth Key Project 

47-200 Vaihee Roed 
~eohe. HI 96744 

Salvation Aray 
2950 Hanoa Road 
P. 0, Box 620 
Honolulu. HI 96809 

Su.annah Vesley Coaaunity 
Center 

1117 Kaili St. 
Honolulu, HI 96819 

Vaiaanalo Teen Project 
41-1347 Kalanianaole Hvy. 
P. O. Box 410 
Vaieanalo, HI 96795 

Kuhio Paddle Club 
408 Lewers St •• IC 
Honolulu. BI 96815 

Shobukan Judo Club 
525-E Kunawai Lane 
Honolulu. HI 96817 

"as O7 ... ·s Kyokushin 
Karate Ass'n 

3137 Alika Ave. 
Honolulu. HI 96817 

Aloha Aquatics--Harlins 
clo Hr. Vayne Nakasoto 
94-326 lIkia Place 
Hililani, HI 96789 
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Aloha .Stata Ice Skatinl 
Club 

1165 KukUa St. 
8onolulu, BI 96B18 

A8arican Jujitsu Inst. 
1423 Altuai St. 
Kailua, BI 96734 

Anuenua FilUre Skatinl 
Club 

1451 Akupa St. 
Kailua, HI 96734 

Bulldo, Bask.tball 
Backers 

1117-A 9th Av •• 
Bonolulu, BI 96816 

Bulls Soccer Club 
375 Bdalti St. 
Bonolulu, BI 96821 

Central Kona Touth 
Ass'n 

P. O. BOil 1171 
Kealaltekua, BI 96750 

Cha 3 Kenpo Karat. 
Brotherhood Ass'n 

98-1222 "ahipua St. 
Ai.a, HI 96701 

The Childran's Cent.r, 
Inc. 

1832 Lilthe St. 
Honolulu, HI 96817 

Chinese catholic Club of 
Honolulu 

1124 7th Ave. 
Honolulu, BI 96816 

Chin ••• Physical Cultur. 
Ass'n 

P. O. 8011 27Z11 
Honolulu, HI 96827 

Chine •• Touth. ~f.Havaii 
clo Stephanie Chin, 
5339 "aunaltea St. 
Honolulu, HI 96821 

Chun-Kal Tai Chi Club 
2728 Puunul Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96817 

Cru.aders Vrestllnl 
Booster Club 

1030 Vainiha St. 
Bonolulu, HI 96825 

Hana Canoe Club 
P. O. BOil 397 
Bana, "aui, HI 96713 

Havaii Council of 
DiYinl Clubs 

P. O. Box 298 
Honolulu, HI 96809 

Havail Football Clinic 
1601 Punahou St. 
Honolulu, HI 96822 

Havai i Island YWCA 
145 Ululani St. 
H110, HI 96720 

Bavail Kendo Federation 
98-1759 Nahele St. 
Aiea, HI 96701 

Bavaii "at.ubayashi 
Karate Us'n 

1349 ula St., 1305 
Honolulu, BI 96817 

BavaU Soccer us'n 
989 Dilllniha. Blvd. 
Honolulu,' HI 96817 

Havall Stat. Golf Ass'n 
1859 Alaveo St. 
Honolulu, HI 96821 

Baval1 Bllh School Rodeo 
Ass'n . 

100 Pauahl St., Suite 204 
BUo, BI 96720 

Bavall Tal Chi Chuan 
Ass'n 

P. O. BOil 216 
Mountain Vlev, HI 96771 

Bavall Vater Sports 
Council 

2872 Pahoehoe Pl. 
Honolulu, HI 96817 

Havali Vbeelchalr Tennis 
Ass'n 

1335-A Hoi Vay 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

Havall Touth Services 
Volunteer Prolraa 

1134 Olovalu Vay 
Honolulu, HI 96825 

Haval1 canoe Raclnl Ass'n 
c/o Hr. "Ichael Tonll 
169 S. Kukul St. 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

Haval1an Outrlller 
Canoe Club 

1159 Keolu Drive 
Kailua, BI 96734 

Bavalian Saillnl canoe 
Ass'n 

155 Kaha St. 
Kailua, BI 96734 

Bavallan Trail , Hountain 
Club 

P. O. BOil 2238 
Bonolulu, HI 96804 

Bavaiian Varriors Canoe 
Te .. 

1415 Dillinlhaa Blvd., 
1205 

Honolulu, HI 96815 

H.alanl canoe Club 
3455 C8apbell Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96815 

Hllo Cyanastles Club 
P. O. Box 4864 
HUo, BI 96720 

Hilo Seilinl Club 
P. O. Box 1174 
H110, BI 96721 

Bo'oplll Canoe Club 
P. O. BOil 838 
Kaunakakai, HI 96748 

. Hodokan Judo Club 
45-144 Avele PI. 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

Honokaa Hilh School 
Athletic 800sters Club 

P. O. 80x 239 
Honokaa, HI 96727 

Honolulu Bodysurfinl Club 
474-8 Kullouou Rd. 
Honolulu, HI 96821 

Honolulu canoe Club 
92-644 uhualil St. 
Hakakllo, HI 96707 

8ualalal Archery Club 
P. O. 80x 3034 
Kailua-Kona, HI 96745 

Hul Lanaltlla Canoe Club 
944 22nd Ave. 
80nolulu, HI 96816 

Ka Uhane Hui Kahl 
OUtrlller Canoe Club 

58-129 Vehlva Place 
Sunset Beach, HI 96712 

Kahana Canoe Club 
P. O. Box 294 
Lahaina, HI 96761 

Kahana Villale Touth 
Council 

P. O. Box 185 
Kaaava, HI 96730 

Kaaeha .. ha Svi. Club 
Barracudas, Inc. 

1341 16th Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96B16 

Kaneohe Outriller canoe 
Club 

45-119A Valkapokl Rd. 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

Kaneoh. Sports Council of 
the Kaneohe Boxlnl Club 

45-660 Keaahala Rd. 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

Kaneohe Svl. Ass'n 
P. O. Box 644 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

Kau-i-ke-aoull Canoe Club 
P. O. Box 755 
Keauhou-Kona, HI 96739 

Kavaikinl Canoe Club 
6530 Klpapa Rd. 
Kapaa, Kauai, HI 96746 

Keoua Honaunau Canoe·Club 
P. O. Box 592 
Captain Cook, HI 96704 

KI-Alkldo Society of 
Honolulu 

2003 Nuuanu Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96817 

Kihei canoe Club 
P. O. Box 1131 
Kihei, HI 96753 

Koa Kai canoe Club 
45-552 Pollahu Place 
Kaneohe, 81 96744 

Koko H.ad District Park 
Ohana 

423 Kauaakanl St. 
Honolulu, HI 96825 

Koko Head Skeet Club 
clo Hr. Glenn Nakaaura 
2916 Date St., 19-1 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

Koloa Outrigger canoe 
Club 

P. O. BOil 936 
Koloa, HI 96756 

Kona Salllni School 
78-6976 Kualtini Hvy. 
Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 

Kualoa-Heeia Bcuaenleal 
Touth Project 

47-200 Vaihee Rd. 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

Kuhio Surf Club 
2170 Kuhio Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96815 

Kukinl canoe Club 
91-1004 Kuhina St. 
Eva Beach, HI 96706 

Kula Veilhtllftiol Cy. 
P. O. Box 114 
Pukalani, HI 96788 

Lahaina Canoe Club 
P. O. Box 1244 
Lahaina, HI 96767 

Lahaina Co..unity 
Svl .. inl Pool 

P. O. 80x 12246 
Lahaina, HI 96761 

Leeward Kai Canoe Club 
89-889 Nanakuli Ave. 
Nanaltuli, HI 96792 

"altaha Alii's Football 
Ass'n 

87-144 Keliikipi St. 
Vaianae, HI 96792 

Hakaha Canoe Club 
P. O. Boll 823 
Vaianae, HI 96792 

Haul Bicycl. Club 
111 Bana Hvy. 
Kahului, HI 96732 

Haui Ocean Svi. Club 
P. O. Boll T 
Val luku , HI 96793 

"aui Touth , Pa.ily 
Services 

P. O. BOil 6 
Paia, HI 96179 

"oanalua Athletic Club 
c/o 1649 Ala Aolani St. 
Honolulu, HI 96819 

"oillill Athletic Club 
1557 Paula Dr. 
80nolulu, HI 96816 

"oku 0 8avall Canoe 
Rectnl Ass'n 

P. O. Box 681 
HUo, HI 96721 

"oku 0 Keave Relion 
U.S. Volleyball Ass'n 
101 Aupunl St., 1116 
Hilo, HI 96720 

"olokal Boxing Ass'n 
P. O. Box 617 
Kaunakakai, HI 96748 

Na Opl0 Canoe Clubs Ass'n 
2407 Booth Rd. 
Honolulu, HI 96813 
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Oahu AJA aa.aball AI.'n 
94-271 Hanawai Circle 
Vaipahu, HI 96797 

O.hu Bowling AI,'n 
2295 N. l(1ng St. 
Honolulu, HI 96819 

Oahu Hawaiian C.no. 
Racing A.,'n 

2536 N.rci.sus Pl. 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

OUtriggar Canoe Club 
2909 Kalakau. Ava. 
Honolulu, HI 96815 

p...... Soccar Club 
709 Hah.iona St. 
Honolulu, HI 96825 

S.lt Laka Judo AI.'n 
1154 AI. Aloalo St. 
Honolulu, HI 96818 

Shunyo Judo Club 
1242 Toung St. 
Honolulu, HI 96814 

Val Nani Canoe club 
737-E 8th Ave. 
Honolulu, HI 96816 

V.ikalu. Canoa Club 
45-557-J Ka.ah.l. Rd. 
Kaneohe, HI 96744 

V.i .. n.lo Athlatic A,.'n 
41-730 Kaauao.n. Pl. 
V.iaan.lo, HI 96795 

Vai .. n.lo Tean Projact 
P. O. 410 
V.iaan.lo, HI 96795 

Va.t H.vaii Surfing 
AI.'n 

75-5755 Alii Driva 
.ilu.-Kona, HI 96740 

Hila Junior Golf AI,'n 
577 Kupul.u St. 
Hilo, HI 96720 

• 



QUESTIONNAIRE ON SPORTS TORTS 

We are interested only in .. esponses from o"ganizations which work 
p .. ~ominantly with youngste .. s 18 years old and younge ... 

,. Name of your o"ganization 242 sent out -----------------------------------
2. Your name (person filling out questionnaire) 14 returned undeliverable 

3. 

Phone number -------------------
Your role (e.g., 
Coach: 5 
Fundraiser: 1 
Board: 27 
Parent: 2 

coach? fundraiser? board 
Instructor: 8 
Exec. Director: 4 
Advisor: 1 
Other: 1 

15 not sports organization 
26 insured 

8 not insured 
member? other): 

Totals more than 34 because 
more than one category 
marked. 

4. Number of years associated with the o"ganization in !!!.y capacity: 
Low of 3 yrs. to high of 30 yrs. 

5. How many volunteers a .. e there in your organization: 
from from from low of 10 

Paid full-time? 0-3 Paid part-time? 0-5 Unpaid? to high of 2000+ 

6 .. Does your organization ca .... y liability insurance? 

...1.§..Yes 

If yes: 

_8_ No Don't know 

a. What is the amount of coverage (i.e., limits)? 
Low: 
High: 

$100,000 per occurrence 
$1,000,000 per occurrence 

b. What is not insu .. ed (i.e., exclusions)? 
1. Ultrahazardous activity such as skydiving 
2. Personal injuries resulting from operation/ownership of 

motor vehicle 

May we have a copy of you r policy? 

7. How does your organization try to p .. otect itself from liability suits? 

_6_ (a) No particular way 
-12... (b) Require playe .. s 0 .. their parents to sign a waiver form 
-..!L (c) Medical release form 
_2_ (d) Photo release form '. 

'. -..!L (e) Other methodes) (explain) Maintain, check equipment; remind 

volunteers; per event coverQ~i.e __________________________________ __ 

May we have a copy of you .. waive .. and .. elease forms? 
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.8. In your experience, have you had any law suit filed against your 
organization or any volunteers associated with your organization due to 
injuries received by anyone (player, spectator, coach, etc.) as a result 
of any incident during any activity of the sports participants. 

None 34 
Yes -0- Year n/a Description of .the incident: 

9. What is the nature of your organization's sports activity (check more 
than 1 if appropriate)? Totals more than 34 because more than one category 

marked. 

10. 

4 baseball 
-3- bas ketball 

4 football 

What are the 
appropriate)? 

ages of your 
Totals more than 

~ Elementary (5-12 years) 
..1L. Junior high (12-15 years) 
~ High school (16-18 years) 

5 soccer 
28 other (specify) water sports (sailing, 

canoeing, swimming, etc.), martial arts, 
golf, rodeo, gymnastics 

sports group (check more than 1 if 
34 because more than one category marked. 

11. Does your organization belong to or report to a regional or a national 
organization, and if so, may we have its name and address? 

Other Comments: 

One organization reported insurance too expensive, and therefore group has 
no liability insurance. 
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State of Arkansas 

76th General Assembly 

legular Seas1on. 1987 

By: Rep. Doug Wood 

Rep. Clark 

APPENDIX D 

Arkansas 

'ACT 390 1987 
A Bill 

AS ENGROSSED 1/26/87 

AS ENGROSSED 1/29/87 

For An Act To Be Entitled 

HOUSE BILL 1112 

"AN ACT TO PROVIDE THAT QUALIFIED VOWNTEERS SHALL NOT BE 

CIVILLY LIABLE lOR PERSONAL INJURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE 

RESULTING FROM ANY ACT OR OMISSION IN ~YING OUT THEIR 

VOWNTEER ACTIVITES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES." 

6 BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE srAXE OF ARKANSAS: 

7 

8 SECTION 1. Declaration of Legislative Intent. Since the spirit of 

9 voluntarism has long animated citizens of this State to give of their time 

10 and abilities to help others, the State of Arkansas would be wise to ensure 

11 that qualified volunteers shall not be civilly liable for personal injury or 

12 property damage resulting from any act or omission in carrying out their 

13 authority or responsibilities as volunteers. While there are no known recent 

14 instances, in Arkansas, where a volunteer has been subjected to personal 

15 liability for negligence in performing volunteer duties, and there are no 

16 such cases presently known ,to be pending, the recent publicity generated in 

17 relation to the perceived "insurance crisis" has heightened concern among many 

18 who would provide volunteer services, thereby making it more difficult to pro-

19 vide certain important services, cultural and educational events, and other 

20 

21 

opportunities to the citizens of the State of Arkansas through voluntary ser

vices. This Act limits and defines the liability of volunteers .in order td, 
\ 

22 diminish their concern with regard to personal liability associated Wit~\ 

,23 volunteer work, in order that the State might maximize this important hu \ 
~ 

"':N resource. ' ~ 5 
~ "~~ 
26 SECTION 2. This Act may be cited as the "Arkansas Volunteer Immunityq~~\ ~ 

:; Act." \\~\ \g 
29 SECTION 3. Definitions. As used in this Act, the following terms s~\ ~ "-
3D have the following meaning, unless another meaning may be clearly inferred .~~ e 

mlh068 
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6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

~8 
29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

) 3S 

36 

AS ENGROSSED 1/26/87 AS ENGROSSED 1/29/87 B.B. 1112 

from th~ content: 

(a) ·Oualified volunteer" means any person who, of free will, provides 

goods or services without financial compensation to or through ~ volunteer 

agency in connection with a volunteer program. 

(b) "Volunteer agency" means any volunteer program of all departments, 

institutions and divisions of State government, community volunteer , 
organization or any not-for-profit corporation which has received a SOle3 

designation from the United States Internal Revenue Service, other than one 

established principally for the recreational benefit of its stockholders or 

members. 

(c) A "volunteer activity· means any activity within the scope of any 

project, program, effort, or other regular activity sponsored by a volunteer 

agency with the intent to effect a charitable purpose, or confer other public 

benefit including, but not limited to, enhancecent of the cultural, civic, 

religious, educational, scientific or economic resources of the community. 

SECTION 4. A qualified volunteer shall not be held vicariously liable 

for the negligence of another in connection with or as a consequence of his or 

her volunteer activities. 

SECTION 5. A qualified volunteer shall not be liable in damages for per

sonal ipjury or property damage sustained by one who is a ~rticipant in, or a 

recipient, consumer or user of the services or benefits of a volunteer by 

reason of any act or omission of a qualified volunteer in connection with the 

volunteer except as follows: 

(a) Where the qualified volunteer is covered by a policy of insurance, in 

which case liability for ordinary negligence is limited to the amount of the ~ 
coverage provided; 

(b) Where the qualified volunteer acts in bad faith or is guilty of 

gross negligence; 

rc} Where the qualified volunteer negli~ently operates a motor vehicl~, 

aircraft, boat, or other powered mode of conveyance; provided that if the ~ 

actionable conduct of the qualified volunteer is covered by a policy of lia '

lity insurance, his liability for ordinary negligence shall be limited to U' 
amount of the coverage provided. ~)_~ 

(d) Where the qualified volunteer negligently performs professional s~ 

2 mih068 
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AS ENGROSSED 1/26/87 AS EWGROSSED 1/29/87 H.B. 1112 

1 vices extended to an individual, which the qualified volunteer is licensed 

2 under State law to perform, including, but not limited to, legal, _dical, 

3 engineering, and accounting services; provided that if the volunteer ag.~ 

4 either provides or requires its professional volunteers to carry professional 

5 liability insurance in an amount customarily carried by a member of the pro-

6 fession involved and if recipients of the professional services are clearly 

7 lnformed of the amount of coverage thus provided and the limitation of lLabi

B lity arising therefrom, liability for ordinary negligence in rendering such 

9 professional service shall be limited to the amount of coverage available or 

10 the amount required by the agency, whichever is larger. This exception does 

11 not apply to nurses or similar health care providers rendering healtb care 

12 services or other professionals rendering professional services to a govern-

13 ment entity, business, or volunteer agency. 

14 

15 SECTIOfl 6. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to limit the liability 

16 of a person acting outside the scope of the volunteer program. 

17 

18 SECTION 7. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to limit the liability 

19 of any volunteer agency. 

20 

21 SECTION 8. Emergency. It is hereby found and determined by the General 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

'29 

30 

Assembly that many persons contribute their valuable knowledge and services as 

unpaid volunteers in the promotion and performance of various programs admi

nistered by State and local agencies which are designed to meet the needs of 

the State and the several communities and that such persons should not be held 

civilly liable for their acts or omissions in carrying out their authority ~ 

responsibilities as volunteers if such acts or omissions were performed in 

good faith and did not constitute gross negligence; that the law does not 

specifically provide such civil immunity; that the present state of the law 

results in inequitable burdens being placed upon such persons; aDd that this 

31 Act: is immediately necessary to eliminate such inequity. Therefore, an 

32 emergency is hereby declared to exist and this Act being immediately necess 

33 for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety shall 

34 

35 

force and effect from and after its passage and approval. 

\,.0 
.0 , ,.~. 

be in full '\:3 

~~ /s/ Doug Wood 

mih068 
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OFFICERS 
Sen. Ted L. Strickland 

Cha"man 
Rep. Cart B. ·'Bev" Bledsoe 

VICe Cha"man 
STAFF 

Charles S Br_n 
"'rKlor 

Oavld Hite 
Ass.slanl Direclor 

COLORADO GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

ROOM 029 STATE CAPITOL 
DENVER. COLORADO 80203-'784 

(303) 866-352' 

April 29, 1988 

Jean Mardfin, Researcher 
Legislative Reference Bureau 
State of Hawaii 
.state Capitol 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

Dear Ms. Mardfin: 

.. ..rille,. 

Sen. Wayne Allard 
Sen. HarOld McCormIck 
Sen. Jana Mendez 
Sen. Ray Peterson 
Sen Ray Powers 
Sen. Jeffrey Wells 
Reo. VickIe Armstrong 
Rep. Chartes Berry 
Reo. Chfls Paulson 
Reo. Gilben Romero 
Reo. Paul Schauer 
Reo. Ruth Wflght 

This letter is in response to your request for information on SB 
80, 1987 legislative session, which provides immunity to volunteers of 
programs for youth. A copy of 58 80 is attached. 

Under 58 80, subsections 2 (a) and (b) were added to section 
13-21-116, C.R.S. Title 13 is on courts and court procedure, article 
21 is on damages, and chapter 116 addresses immunity for volunteers 
assisting organizations for young persons. 

The amount of committee time spent on the bill was minimal. 
Meeting summaries of both House and Senate hearings show no testimony 
was presented for or against the bill, aside from a brief explanation 
by the bill sponsor. 

If you have further questions, please call me. 

With best regards, 

/7 
I 

Carl Jarr t, Jr. 
Research Associate 
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,.~~1987 

CC}\iilXCi )) 
~--------~ ~ - -

SENATE BILL NO. SO. 

BY SENATORS BIShop, DeNier, Donley. Allard. Durham. Fenlon, 
Fowler. Hopper. Rizzuto. Sandoval, Strickland. Traylor, Wells. 
Winkler. Gallagher. Groff, Martinez, Mendez, P. Powers, 
R. Powers, Schroeder, and Trujillo; 
also REPRESENTATIVES Schauer, Carpenter, Tebedo, Armstrong. 
Green, McInnis, Rieves, Swenson, Taylor-Little, Anderson, 
Berger, Bond. Dambman, Fish, Fleming, Lawson, Masson. 
Mutzebaugh, Norton, Pankey, Philips, Ruddick, Rupert, Tucker, 
Ulvang, and S. WIlHams. 

CONCERNING THE IMMUN[TY FROM LIABILITY OF VOLUNTEERS WHO 
ASSIST ORGAN[ZATIONS RELATING TO YOUNG PERSONS. 

Be 11 enacted !!l the General Assembly of !!!! State of Colorado: 

SECTION 1. 13-21-116. Colorado Revised Statutes, as 
..ended. Is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION to 
read: 

Actions not constituting an assumption of 
dut for volunteers assistln or anizations for 
young persons. • a No person who performs a serv ce or 
an act of assistance, without compensation or expectation of 
cOlPensation. as a leader, assistant. teacher, coach, or 
trainer for any program. organization, association. service 
group. educational, social, or recreational group, or 
nonprofit corporation serving young persons or providing 
sporting programs or activities for young persons shall be 
held liable for actions taken or omissions made In the 
performance of his duties except for wanton and willful acts 
or omissions; except that such Immunity from liability shall 
not extend to protect such person from liability for acts or 
omissions which harm third persons. 

(b) For the purposes of this subsection (2.5), "young 
persons" means persons who are eighteen years of age or 

Capital 'etter~ indicate new material added to existing statutes; 
dashes through ~or~s indicate deletions from exist:ng statutes and 
such material not part of act. 

younger. 

SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this act Is necessary for 
the immediate preservation of the public peace. health, and 
safety. 

/ /-r"/-)~p)" ;" 
~.' .f --:c) : f~-('"L 

Carl B. Bledsoe 
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE 

OF REPRESENTAT[VES 

,- , 
(ee-C. Bahrych 

CH[EF CLERK OF THE HOUSE 
OF REPRESENTATIVES 

APPROVED ~o, I 1r2 .r 8':.$7 ~ 

P~GE 2-SEHATE BILL "0. 80 



ALLAN GREEN 
DIRECTOR 

atnnnrrttmt ~rnrral !\,6srmblv 

~e~ 
JOINT COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH 18-20 TRINITY STREET 
(203) 566-8400 HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 06106 

April 18, 1988 

Ms. Jean Mardfin 
Researcher 
Legislative Reference Bureau 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Ms. Mardfin: 

In response to your letter request·ing copies of two 
bills introduced in our General Assembly in 1987 regarding 
immunity for non-profit organizations, enclosed please find 
the copies requested. You will note that 7369 is a House 
Bill (our Senate Bills are always numbered less than 5000) 
and does not really seem to reflect your interest, but we 
are sending it anywayt" In checking their status we found 
that neither one got out of committee; enclosed also is 
what public hearing testimony there was on both. 

This year another bill, HB 5745, was introduced on 
the same topic. It, too, seems to have died in committee; 
there also does not seem to have been any testimony in this 
year's public hearing. However, a copyvis enclosed for you~ 
informa~_ion. ~1"U ~Ll 

Isms 

Please let us know if we may be of further assistance. 

31 

Sincerely yours, 

Susan M. Southworth 
Legislative Librarian 
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

liaised Co •• l,ttee 11111 110.57'-15 
Referred t.o Co ... i t.tee on IisIrInce In .... , tsnll' 

hie 

LCO No. 1932 

Int.roduced by (INS) 

General lssembly 

0\2. 

February Sesaion, A.D., 1988 

AN lCT CONCERNING IMMUNITY FROM CIVIL LIABILITY FOR NONPROFIT 

SPORTS ASSOCIATIONS AND VOLUNTEERS SERVING SUCH ASSOCIATIONS. 

3 

II 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

11 

12 

Be it. enacted by t.he Senat.e and House of Represent.attves In 14 

General lsse.blt convened: 15 

Section 1. (!lEV) Notvlt~standlnl any provision of the leneral 16 

.tatutes, no nonprofit sports association or any officer or 11 

e.ployee thereof, and no .. analer, coach, instructor, umpire, 18 

referee or assistant servinl as a volunteer in such assoclstlon, 

shall be liable for da.ale or Injury caused I~ the sponsorship of 

19 

20 

a sports prolram, in the dlscharle of duties or In the scope of 21 

employment or authorized volunteer actiYlties. This Im1llunlty 22 

s~all not apply to acts or omissions constltutlnl Iross, wilful 23 

or van ton nelillence. 211 

Sec. 2. Nothlnl in this section shall be construed as 25 

affectin, or .odlfylnl the liability of such nonprofit 26 

association or person for: Acts or o.isslons relatlnl to the 21 

transportation of partiCipants in a sports prolra. or others to 28 

or fro. a ,a.e, event or practice; or acts or omissions relating 29 

to t.he care and .aintenance or real estate unrelated to the 30 

pract.ice or playinl are.s vhich such nonprofit assoct.tions or 31 

per.ona ovn, po.sess or control. 32 

Raised Co •• lttee 15111 110. ? 'JL-6 Pa,e 2 0\ 2.. 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To provide lMunltrtrCMI chU IhbllltJ 

for a nonprofit aport ••• soci.tlon .nd volunteer •• eryin, .uch 

•• sochUon •• 

[Propo.ed deletion. .re enclo.ed in bracket •• Propo.ed 

.dditlons are all c.pit.liled or underlined vhere .ppropri.te, 

35 

36 

37 

39 

110 

elcept that vhen the entire te.t of • bill or re.olution or a II' 

.ection thereof i. nev, it i. not cepit.liled or underlined.) 112 
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!lTIIT'. Of' C~tltII:CTICUT 

P.alsed Committee 8111 No • .,~~, Palle 't z,., 
hrel'I'ed to Comi'llttee on...:::::ivJIt!'A~ 

LCO Ifo. 11<;56 

Intl'oduced b, (Jill) 

Genel'al Assemhl" 

Janual'. ~esslon, A.D., 19r.7 

API ACT CO!'tCF.RtlINC II"I"UNITY OF DI !lECTOIlS, OFn CEliS "!Ill CO .... lTTEF. 

"E"f1EPS Of' CO'f!'ON IMTF.!lEST CO"~"MITIES. 

/I 

f 

7 

8 

~ 

10 

I I 

III 

15 

Ce It enacted b, the Senate and ~ouse or Repl'esentatlves in 17 

Genel'al Assembl, convened: lP 

Section 52-557_ of the ,enel'al statutes Is I'epealed and the 19 

followlns Is substituted In lieu thel'eor: 

An, pel'son who sel'ves as a dll'ectol', officeI' 01' tl'ustee of a 

20 

21 

nonpl'oflt ol'ganlzatlon quallrled as a tal-elempt ol'Ranlzatlon 22 

undel' Section 501(c) of the Intel'nal Revenue Code of 195-, as 23 

fl'om time to time a.ended, OR AS A DIRFCTOR OF A COMMON INTF.RE~T 2_ 

CO",,"'UNITY, A!! l'EFIMED IN SUBDIVISION (7) OF' SECTIOtl 117-202, 25 

ELECTED BY THE UNIT OWNERS Of' !H~ CO"'~ON I~TEREST COMMUNITY, OR 26 

AS AN OFFICER OR COl"~ITTEE "'E"'AER OF' SUCH COMMON INTEREST 

CO .. MUNITT IF' APPOINTED BY All EXECUTIVE AOARD, THE MAJORITY OF' 27 

WHO"! ARE ELECTED BY THE U~IT OWNERS OF' THE COMMON IMTEREST 28 

CO~"'UNITY, and vho Is not compensated fol' such services on a 29 

salary or prorated equivalent basla, shall be Immune from civil 30 

liability ror an, act or 081sslon resultlnl In da.a,e or Injul', 31 

occurrln, on or arter [October I, 1986) THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF' 

THIS ACT, If such person vas actlnl In lood ralth end within the 32 

scope or his orrlclal runctlons and duties, unless such da.age or 33 

lnJul'Y vas caused by the wilful or vanton misconduct or such 3-

person. 35 

Raised COMl'llttee nlll "0.7'" Pa,.e 2-tJ--
STATE"!"~ OF' PURPO~~: To rrovide I~~unlt, t~~~ civil liahility 37 

fol' dll'ectol's, orrlcel's and cOinMittee members of coIp."Ior. Intel'est 's 
communities. 39 

[PI'oposed deletions al'e enclosed in bl'ackets. PI'oposed III 

additions al'e all c;pitallze~ or undel'lined whel'e apPl'opl'late,' 112 

exce~t that when the entll'e telt ~r a ~ill 01' I'esolution 01' a 

section thereor is new, it is not caryitsllzed or ur.1el'1Ined.] 

113 
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

Co .. lttee Bill ~. 6693 

Reterred to Coaalttee on~~c~"" 
P.,e 1 

II 

6 

1 

LCO No. 11929 8 

Introduoed by (JUD) 9 

Gener.l A .... bly. 10 

J.nu.ry Se •• lon. A.D •• 1987 11 

AN ACT CONCERNING IMMUNITY OF YOLUNTEER ATHLETIC COACHES AND 111 

OFFICIALS. 

Be It en.oted by the Sen.ta .nd House ot RepresentatlYes In 16 

Gener.l A .... bly oonyened: 17 

(NEW) Any person who .aryes •• an athletlo co.ch or ottlcl.l 18 

.nd vno 1. not oompensetad tor .uch serylces ah.1l be Immune troa 19 

clyl1 llebility tor any act or oml.slon resultln, In Injury to • 20 

player or p.rtlolp.nt .rlsln, out ot .nd In the course ot his 21 

duties .s co.ch or ottlclal, unless such Injury v.s c.used by the 

vlltul and v.nton alsconduct or Iross nelillence ot luch cOlch or ~2 

otrlcl.l or by the ne~lllence ot such co.ch or ottlclll In the 23 

operation ot a motor Yehlcl,. 

STATD'E~T OF PU~POSEI To ,r.nt Immunity trom clYll llsbility to 25 

yolunteer co.ches .nd otticl.ls tor ordln.ry nellisence. 26 

[Propose~ deletions .re enclosed In br.ckets. Proposed 28 

.ddltions .re all c.pit.llzed or underlined vhere appropriate. 2q 

elcept th.t vhen the entire telt ot • bill or resolution or s 30 

section thereof Is nev, It I~ not c.pltalized or underlined.] 31 

Co-Sponsors: RE~. FOX. 11111th Dist.; REP. YOUNG, 1113rd Dlst. 3l 



COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 
THOMAS B. MURPHY 

SPEAKER. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
CHAIRMAN 

HAMILTON McWHORTER. JR. 
SECRETARY O~ THE SENATE 

SECRETARY 

ZELL MILLER 
"RESIDENT O~ THE SENATE 

GLENN W. ELLARD 
CLERK. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

SEWELL R. BRUMBY 
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL 

Ms. Jean Mardfin 

Georgia 

LEGISLATIVE SERVICES COMMITTEE 

OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL 
316 STATE CAPITOL 

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30334 

(404) 656-5000 

April 21, 1988 

Legislative Reference Bureau 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Ms. Mardfin: 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 
SENATORS 

THOMAS F. ALLGOOD 
J. NATHAN DEAL 

.. FLOYD HUDGINS 
JOSEPH E. KENNEDY 
TERRELL STARR 

REPRESENTATIVES 

JACK CONNELL 
LAUREN McDONALD. JR. 

CHARLES THOMAS 
LARRY WALKER 
JOE. MACK WILSON 

Enclosed is a copy of Code Section 51-1-20 of the 
Official Code of Georgia Annotated relating to the liability 
of persons serving charitable organizations and public 
entities while a~ting in good faith. 

I hope it satisf ies your inquiry. 
further assistance, please let me know. 

If I can be of 

Sincerely, 

~k.~0.-r~ 
pa~:-;:urner 
Assistant Legislative Counsel 

PDT/jeh 

Enclosure 
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51-1-19 
GE1':ERAL PRO\'ISIO:-';S 51-1-20 

19 Negligence by person given trust or confidence for consider-
51-1- . arion. 

JUDICIAL DECISIONS 

d'ug to bring suit. - In a class ac. Sra: lught by a beneficiary of a trust 
1100. rO a participating unit in the com
holdlO~st fund of a bank.. alleging that the 
mooktmr ade imprudent investments which 
bolO h I be' 

I d in losses. t e c ass mem rs. I.e .. 
rc.'SU te .. . 

ficiaries of other participating trusts. 
~~es:aoding. having possibly suffered in-

jurv. The bank.. which had an adverse in
terest in the litigation. was not required to 

bring suit against itself. Meyer v. Citizem 
& S. 1':at'l Bank.. 106 F.R.D. 356 (M.D. Ga. 
1985). 

Cited in Citizens & S. 1':at'l Bank. v. 
Hask.ins. 254 Ga. 131. 327 S.E.2d 192 
(1985). 

51-1-20. Liability of persons serving charitable organizations and pub. 
lic entities while acting in good faith. 

(a) A person serving with or without compensation as a member, di
rector, or trustee, or as an officer of the board without compensation, of 
an\" nonprofit hospital or association or of any nonprofit, charitable, or 
eleemosynary institution or organization or of any local gO\'ernmental 
agency, board, authority, or entity shall be immune from civil liability for 
anv act or any omission to act arising out of such service if such person 
wa~ acting in good faith within the scope of his or her official actions and 
duties and unless the damage or injury was caused by the willful or 
wanton misconduct of such person. 

(b) As used in this Code section, the term "compensation" shall not 
include reimbursement for reasonable expenses related to said services. 

(c) This Code section shall not affect any immunity of any person 
arising from any source, whether or not such person may additionally be 
subject to and possess an immunity provided by this Code section. The 
immunity provided by this Code section shall be supplemental to any 
such existing immunity. (Ga. L. 1969, p. i09, § 1; Ga. L. 1987, p. 915, 
§ 2; Ga. L. 1987, p. 986, § 1.) 

The 1987 amendmeDts. - The first 
1987 amendment. effective July 1. 1987. 
rewrote this Code section. The second 
1987 amendment, effective July 1. 1987, 
incorporated the changes made by the first 
1987 amendment: designated the lan-

36 

guage of this Code section as amended by 
the first 1987 amendment as subsection 
(a); inserted "of the board" and "or associ
ation" in subsection (a): and added subsec
tions (b) and (c). 
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HorSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
FOrRTEENTH LEGISLATl'RE. 1987 
STATE OF HAWAII 

Hawaii 

HR ~~. 4-3} 
A £ II F~R A~ ALI 

RELATING TO 'l'ORTS. 

BE IT ENACTED BY TIlE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF HAWAII: 

SECTION 1. Chapter 663, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended 

by adding a new section to be appropriately designated and to 

read as follows: 

n§663- Exception to liability for volunteers in sports. 

(a) Except as otherwise provided in this section, no: 

(1) Person who as a volunteer renders services in a sports 

program as a manager, coach, instructor, umpire, or 

referee: 

(2) Person who as a volunteer in a sports program assists a 

manager, coach, instructor, umpire, or referee: and 

(3) Nonprofit association, or any officer or employee 

thereof, conducting or sponsoring a sports program: 

shall be liable for any civil damages to a player or participant 

resulting from the person's, association's, officer's,'or 

employee's acts or omissions, except for such damages as may 

result from the person's, association's, officer's, or employee's 

E7548 
LRB/e6097 

37 
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25 

Page 2 

H£'N~.431 

gross negligence or wanton acts or omissions. 

~. Subsection (E) shall apply not only to organized sports 

competitions but al~o to practice and instruction in that sport. 

(c) Nothing in this section shall be construed as affecting 

or modifying the liability of any person or nonprofit association 

for any of the following: 

(1) Damage resulting from the negligent operation of a 

motor vehicle; or 

(2) Damage caused by a person permitting a sport 

competition or practice to be conducted without 

supervision. 

(d) Nothing in this section shall be construed as affecting 

or modifying the doctrine of assumption of risk or comparative 

negligence on the part of a participant in a sports program. 

(e) Nothing in this section shall apply to a coach, 

manager, or official who provides services or assistance as part 

of a public or private educational institution's athletic 

program. 

(f) In this section, unless a different meaning plainly is 

required: 

"Nonprofit association" means any entity organized as a 

nonprofit corporation or nonprofit unincorporated association 

E7548 
LRB/e6097 38 
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HR ~~.431 
under the laws of this State, or any entity which is authorized 

to de _~~siness .~~ this State as a nonprofit corporation or 

unincorpolat~d association under the laws of this State, 

including, but ~ct limited to, any youth or athletic 

organization. 

"Sports program" includes any program of organized 

athletics, including baseball, softball, football, basketball, 

soccer, tennis, and any other competitive sport formally 

recognized as a sport by the United States Olympic Committee as 

specified by and under the jurisdiction of the Amateur Sports Act 

of 1978, Public Law 95-606, 36 U.S.C. 371 et seq., the Amateur 

Athletic Union, or the National Collegiate Athletic Association. 

"Volunteer" means a person who of the person's own free will 

provides goods or services to a sports program with no monetary 

or material gain; provided that this term shall not preclude: 

(1) A reimbursement to a volunteer for reasonable expenses 

actually incurred, or to be incurred, or 

(2) A modest honorarium to umpires or referees.

SECTION 2. New statutory material is underscored. 

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval. 
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HR ~~. 232 HOUSE OF REPRES'E~T A TIVES 
FOURTEENTH 87 .................... LEGISLATURE. 19 ....... . 

STATE OF HAWAII 

A H II t~R A~ AC1 
RELATING TO TORT ACTIONS. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF HAWAII: 

SECTION 1. Chapter 663, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended 

by adding a-new section to be appropriately designated and to 

read as follows: 

"S663- Manager, coach, umpire, or referee: nonprofit 

association negligence standard. (a) Except as provided 

otherwise in this section, no person who, without compensation 

and as a volunteer, renders services as a manager, coach, 

instructor, umpire, or referee or who, without compensation and 

as a volunteer, assists a manager, coach, instructor, umpire, or 

referee in a sports program of a nonprofit association, and no 

nonprofit association, or any officer or employee thereof, 

conducting or sponsoring a sports program, shall be liable to any 

person for any civil damages as a result of any acts or omissions 

in rendering such services or in conducting or sponsoring such 
c. 

sports program unless: 

(1) The conduct of such person or nonprofit association 

40 
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falls substantially below the standards generally 

practiced and accepted in like circumstances by similar 

persons or similar nonprofit associations rendering 

such services or conducting or sponsoring such sports 

programs: and 

(2) It is shown that such person or nonprofit association 

did an act or omitted the doing of an act which such 

person or nonprofit association was under a recognized 

-duty to another to do, knowing or having reason to know 

that such act or omission created a substantial risk of 

actual harm to the person or property of another. 

It shall be insufficient to impose liability to establish only 

that the conduct of such person or nonprofit association fell 

below ordinary standards of care. 

(b) Nothing in this section shall be construed as affecting 

or modifying the liability of such person or nonprofit 

association for any of the following: 

E7023 

(1) Acts or omissions relating to the transportation of 

participants in a sports program or others to or frqm a 

game, event, or practice. 

(2) Acts or omissions relating to the care and maintenance 
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of real estate unrelated to the practice of. playing 

areas which such persons or nonprofit associations own, 

possess, or control. 

Nothing in this section shall be construed as affecting or 

modifying any existing legal basis for determining the liability, 

or any defense thereto, of any person not covered by the standard 

of negligence established by this section. 

(c) Nothing in this section shall be construed as affecting 

or modifying the doctrine of assumption of risk or contributory 

fault on the part of the participant. 

(d) As used in this section the following words and phrases 

shall have the following meanings. 

"Compensation- does not include reimbursement for reasonable 

expenses actually incurred or to be incurred or, solely in the 

case of umpires or referees, a modest honorarium. 

"Nonprofit association" means an entity which is organized 

as a nonprofit corporation or nonprofit unincorporated 

association under the laws of this State or the United States or 

any entity which is authorized to do business in this State as a 

nonprofit corporation or unincorporated association under the 

laws of this State, including, but not limited to, youth or 

athletic associations, volunteer fire, ambulance, religious, 

E7023 42 
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charitable, fraternal, veterans, civic, county fair or 

agricultural associations, or any separately chartered auxiliary 

of the foregoing, if organized and operated on a nonprofit basis. 

·Sports program" means baseball (including softball), 

football, basketball, soccer, and any other competitive sport 

formally recognized as a sport by the United States Olympic 

Committee as specified by and under the jurisdiction ot the 
.. 

Amateur Sports Act of 1978 (Public Law 95-606, 36 U.S.C. section 

371 et seg.), the Amateur Athletic Union, or the National 

Collegiate Athletic Association. The term shall be limited to a 

program or that portion of a program that is organized for 

recreational purposes and whose activities are substantially for 

such purposes and which is primarily for participants who are 

eiqhteen years of age or younger or whose nineteenth birthday 

occurs during the year of participation or the competitive 

season, whichever is longer. There, however, shall be no age 

limitation for programs operated for the physically handicapped 

or mentally retarded." 

SECTION 2. New statutory material is underscored. 

SECTION 3. This Act does not affect rights and duties that 

matured, penalties that were incurred, and proceedings that were 

begun, before its effective date. 
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SECTION 4. This Act shall take effect upon its approval. 
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Illinois 

HOUSE BILL 0210 
85th GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

State of Illinois 
1987 and 1988 

Introduced February 4, 1987, by Representatives Panayotovich, Churchill, Pangle, 
Berrios, Stange, Brunsvold, Bugielski, DeLeo, Farley, Flinn, Flowers, Giglio, Go
forth, Granberg, Harris, Hartke, Hensel, Jones, Keane, Kubik, Kulas, Laurino, 
LeFlore, Leverenz, Mautino, McCracken, McPike, Mulcahey, W. Peterson, Piel, 

Richmond, Ronan, Ropp, Shaw, Slater, Turner, Wojcik and Wolf 

SYNOPSIS 
(New Act) 

Provides that no person who without compensation and 
IS a volunteer renders services as a manager, coach, 
instructor, umpire or referee or who, without compensation 
and as a volunteer assists a manager, coach, instructor, 
umpire or referee in a sports program of a nonprofit 
association, and no nonprofit association, or any officer or 

.. employee thereof, conducting or sponsoring a sports program 
shall be liable to any person for any civil damages as a 
result of any acts or omissions in rendering such services or 
in conducting or sponsoring such sports programs, unless the 
conduct of such -person or nonprofit association falls 
substantially below the standard generally practiced and 
accepted in like circumstances by similar persons or similar 
nonprofit associations rendering such services or conducting 
or sponsoring such sports programs and unless it is shown 
that such person or nonprofit association did an act or 
omitted the doing of an act which such person or nonprofit 
association was under a recognized duty to another to do 
knowing or having reason to know that such act or omission 
created a substantial risk of actual harm to the person or 
property of another. 
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Indiana 

STATE OF INDIANA 

Legislative Services Agency 

30~ State House 

HOUSE BILL No. 1102 
A BILL FOR AN ACT to amend the Indiana Code 

concerning civil procedure. 

Thrpin, C. Brown, 
Young, Goble 

Jan uary 7. 1987. read first time and referred to 
Committee on Courts and Criminal Code. 

February 19. 1987. amended. reported favorably-Do 
Pass. . 
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February 23.1987. 

PRINTING CODE. Amendments: When"".,. an exillting statute (or a l!!CIion of 
. the Indiana Constitution I II b.ing amended. the text of the exUlting provisIOn 

will appear in this style type. additions will appear in this style type. and 
deleJionl will appear in !Me ~ .".,..,. 

Addition., Whenever a new Ita tutory provision is b.ing enacted (or a new 
constitutional provllion adopted). thetexI of the new provUlion will appear In 

this atyle type. Allo. the word NEW will appear in that atyle type in the 
introductory clause of each SECTION thatadda a new provision to the Indiana 
Code or the In diana Constitution. 

DIGEST 

Citations Affected: IC 34-4-11.8. 

Synopsis: Grants immunity from civil liability for negligent 
acts and omissions related to the use of volunteers in sports and 
leisure activities. 

Effective: June 1. 1987. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1102 

A BILL FOR AN ACT to amend the Indiana Code concerning 
civil procedure. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana: 

1 SECTION 1. IC 34-4-11.8 IS ADDED TO THE INDIANA 
2 CODE AS A NEW CHAPTER TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
3 Chapter 11.8. Immunity; Sports or Leisure Activities. 
4 Sec. 1. As used in this chapter. "compensation" does 
5 not include the following: 
6 (1) Reimbursement or payment of reasonable expenses 
7 incurred for the benefit of a sports or leisure activity. 
8 (2) Any award. meal. or other gift that does not exceed 
9 one hundred dollars ($100) in value and is given as a 

10 token of appreciation or recognition. 
11 (3) Any per diem payment that does not exceed fifty 
12 dollars ($50) for personal services as a referee. umpire. 
13 judge. or assistant to a referee. umpire. or judge. 
14 Sec. 2. As used in this chapter. "sports or leisure 
15 activity" means: 

H.B. lJ02-LS 64351DIIII 
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2 

1 (1) an athletic or sports competition. exhibition. or 
2 event; and 
3 (2) an activity conducted for a recreational purpose. 
4 Sec. 3. A. used in this chapter. Nyolunteer" means an 
5 individual who. without compensation. engages in or 
6 provides other personal services for a sports or leisure 
7 activity such as baseball. basketball, football. soccer. 
8 hockey, volleyball, cheerleading, or other similar sports or 
9 leisure activities involving children who are less than 

10 sixteen (16) years of age. 
11 Sec. 4. This chapter does not grant immunity from civil 
12 liability to a person who engaged in intentional. willful, 
13 wanton, or reckless behavior. 
14 Sec. 5. (a) This chapter does not grant immunity from 
15 civil damages that are proximately caused by the 
16 negligent operation of a motor vehicle. 
17 (b) This chapter does not apply to an individual who is 
18 registered. certified, or licensed under IC 25. 
19 (c) This chapter does not affect the vicarious civil 
20 liability of the entity the individual serves. 
21 Sec. 6. A volunteer is not liable for civil damages that 
22 are proximately caused by a negligent act or omission in 
23 the personal services provided by: 
24 (1) the volunteer; or 
25 (2) another person selected. trained. supervised. or 
26 otherwise under the control of the volunteer; 
27 in the course of a sports or leisure activity. 
28 Sec. 7. (a) As used in this section. "governmental 
29 entity" has the meaning set forth in IC 34-4·16.5·2. 
30 (b) A governmental entity and the employees and 
31 agents of a iovernmental entity are not liable for civil 
32 damages that are proximately caused by: 
33 (1) the negligent selection, training, or supervision of a 
34 volunteer providing personal services in the course of a 
35 sports or leisure activity; or 
36 (2) a negligent act or omission in the personal services 
37 provided by: 
38 (A) the volunteer; or 
39 (B) another person selected. trained. supervised. or 
40 otherwise under the control of the volunteer; 
41 in the course of a sports or leisure activity; 
42 SECTION 2. This act does not apply to causes of action 
43 accruing before June 1, 1987. 
44 SECTION 3. This act takes effect June I, 1987. 
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COMMITTEE REPORT 

Mr. Speaker: Your Committee on Courts and Criminal Code. 
to which was referred House Bill 1102. has had the same under 
consideration and begs leave to report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that said bill be amended as 
follows: 

Page 1. line 14. delete "exhibit" and insert in bold 
"exhibition". 

Page 1. line 14. after ";" insert in bold "and". 
Page 1. line IS, delete "; and" and insert in bold ".". 
Page 1. delete line 16. 
Page 2. line 3. after "activity" insert in bold "such as baseball. 

basketball. football. soccer. hockey, volleyball, cheerleading, or 
other similar sports or leisure activities involving children who 
are less than sixteen (161 years of age". 

Page 2. delete lines 6 through 8. begin a new paragraph. and 
insert in bold the following: 

"Sec. 5. (al This chapter does not grant immunity from 
civil damages that are proximately caused by the negligent 
operation of a motor vehicle. 

(bl This chapter does not apply to an individual who is 
registered. certified. or licensed under IC 25. 

(cl This chapter does not affect the vicarious civil liability of 
the entity the individual serves.". 

Page 2. line 15. after "(a)" insert ill bold "As used in this 
section. "governmental entity" has the meaning set forth in 
IC 34-4-16.5-2 .... 

Page 2. line 15. delete "A nonprofit organization", begin a new 
paragraph and insert in bold the following: 

"(bl A governmental entity". 
Page 2, line 16, delete "nonprofit organization" and insert in 

bold "governmental entity". 
Page 2. delete lines 25 through 29. 

and when so amended that said bill do pass. 

BRAY. Chairman 

Committee Vote: Yeas 10, Nays O. 
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CML PROCEDURE 

Chapter 11.8. Immunity; Sport. or 
Leilure Actlyjtiea. 

...... 11.~1 

...... 11.8-2 

...... 11.8-3 

...... 11.8-C 

...... 11.8-6 

...... 11.8-& 

...... 1l.~7 

"Compel\l&DaD" defilled 
"Sporca or leiawoe accmt)'" defIDed 
''V oIW1leer" deCmed 
IDteDtioD&!. WlllltoD, or NCkJeu beilanor 
NerlileDt operatioD 01 _ ftbicIe· 

IieeDHd iDdividuala; vicario .. cmJ 1iabmt1 
Liability of volWlIeen 
Liability of lO"erlllIMIlW .em.., 

emplore-, &lid aceDia 

34-4-11.8-1 "Compentation" defined 
Sec. 1. AI used in this chapter, "compensa· 

tion" does not include the following: 
(1) Reimbursement or payment of reasonable 
expenses incurred for the benefit of a sports 
or leisure activity. 
(2) My award, meal, or other gift that does 
not exceed one hundred dollars (1100) in 
value and is given as a token of appreciation 
or recognition. 
(3) MY per diem payment that does not 
exceed fifty dollars (150) for personal ser
vices as a referee, umpire, judge, or assistant 
to a referee, umpire, or judge. 

As added by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 

34-4-11.8-2 "Sports or leiaure KtMty" 
defined 

Sec. 2. AI used in this chapter, "sporta or 
leisure activity" means: 

(1) an athletic or sports competition, exhibi
tion, or event; and . 
(2) an activity conducted for a recreational 
purpoae. 

As added by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 

34-4-11.8-3 "Volunteer" defined 
Sec. 3. AI used in this chapter, "volunteer" 

means an individual who, without compensa· 
tion, engages in or provides other personal 
services for a sports or leisure activity such as 
baseball, basketball, football, aoc:cer, hockey, 
volleyball, cheerleading, or other similar sporta 
or leisure activities involving children who are 
leas than sixteen (16) years of age. ..u added 
by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 

34-4-11.8-4 Intentional, wanton. or reckleaa 
bebaYior 

Sec. 4. This chapter does not grant immu· 
Dity from civil liability to a person who engaged 
in intentional, willful, wanton, or reckless 
behavior. As added by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 

51 

34-4-11.8-5 Nerligent operation of motor 
yehiele; lieenaed IndlyiduaJ.; 
yjearioua elyiJ liability 

Sec. 5. (a) This chapter does not grant 
immunity from civil damages that are proxi· 
mately caused by the negligent operation of a 
motor vehicle . 

(b) This chapter does not apply to an individ· 
ual who is registered, certified, or licensed 
under IC 25. 

(e) This chapter does not affect the vicarious 
civil liability of the entity the individual serves. 
As added by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 

34-4-11.8-6 Liability of yolunteen 
Sec. 6. A volunteer is not liable for civil 

damages that are proximately caused by a 
negligent act or omission in the personal ser· 
vices provided by: 

(1) the volunteer; or 
(2) another person selected, trained, super· 
vised, or otherwise under the control of the 
volunteer; 

in the course of a sports or leisure activity. As 
added by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 

34-4-11.8-7 Liabillty 
entitles, 
apnu 

of pnrnmentai 
employees, and 

Sec. 7. (a) AI used in this section, "lOvern· 
mental entity" has the meaning set forth in IC 
84+16.~2. 

(b) A governmental entity and the employees 
and agenu of a governmental entity are not 
liable for civil damages that are proximately 
caused by: 

(1) the negligent selection, training, or super
vision of a volunteer providing personal Dr
vices in the courae of a sporta or leisure 
activity; or 

(2) a negligent act or omission in the per· 
sonai services pnivided by: 

(A) the volunteer; or 
(B) another person selected, trained, 
supervised, or otherwise under the con· 
trol of the volunteer; 

in the course of a sports or leisure activity. As 
added by P.L.310-1987, SEC.S. 



Louisiana 
(504) 342-7393 

Jimmv N. Dimos 
Speaker of the 7-fouse of Representatives 

House of Representatives 
P. O. Box 44486 Baton Rouge, LA 70804 

LEGISLATIVE SERVICES 

Fiscal Division 

James t1artin 
Chairman, House LegIslative Services Council April 18, 1988 

Commercial Regulation Division 
Legal Division 
Governmental Division 

David R. Poynter 
Executive Director, Legisfatlve Services 

Ms. Jean Mardfin 
Researcher 
Legislative Reference Bureau 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Ms. Mardfin: 

With reference to your letter of April 11, regarding 1987 legislation 
to provide immunity for nonprofit organizations, including sports 
organizations; we have enclosed a copy of Act No. 572 (House Bill 
179) of the 1987 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature. This 
was the only bill enacted regarding this subject. It limits the 
liability of volunteer athletic coaches, managers, team physicians or 
sports team officials. 

Please revise your address list to reflect that our executive 
director is now Mr. David R. Poynter and all future correspondence 
should be addressed to him. We hope the above information will be of 
benefit to you. 

Sincerely, 

~!::~~ 
Coordinator 
Legal Division 

ISG/pdd 

Enclosure 
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ACI'No.572 

HOUSE BILL NO. 179 
BY MR. ACCARDO AND SENATOR LANDRY 

AN ACT 
To enact R.S. 9:2796.1, to limit the liability of volunteer 

athletic coaches, managers, team physician, or sports 
team officials, and to provide for related matters. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Louisiana: 
Section 1. R.S. 9:2796.1 is hereby enacted to read as 

follows: 
§2796.1. Limitation of liability of volunteer athletic 

coaches, managers, team physician, or officials 
A. Except as provided in Subsection B of this Section, 

DO person shall have a cause of action against any volun
teer athletic coach, manager, team physician, or sports 
team official for any loss-or damage caused by any act 
or omission to act directly related to his responsibilities 
as a coach, manager, team physician, or official, while 
actively directing or participating in the sporting activi
ties or in the practice thereof, unless the loss or damage 
was caused by the gross negligence of the coach, mana
ger, team phYSiCian, or official. 

B. Subsection A of this Section shall not be applicable 
unless the volunteer athletic coach, manager, team phy
sician, or sports team official has partiCipated in a safe
ty orientation and training program established by the 
league or team with which be is affiliated. Participation 
in a safety orientation and training program by a coach, 
manager, team physician, or sports team official may 
be waived by the league prior to the individual's partici
pation in the sporting activities or in the practice there
of upon submission of appropriate documented evi
dence as to that individual's proficiency in first aid and 
safety. . 

Approved by the Governor, July 9, 1987. 
Published in the Official J ourna! of the State: 

August 5,1987. 
A true copy: 

James H. "Jim" Brown 
Secretary of State 
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Minnesota 

Ch.337 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1987 

... ., 
Sec. 126. 1604.08) VOLUNlEER AlHLETIC COACHES AND OFFl· 

CIALS; IMMUNIlY FROM UABILI1Y. . .. :; 
.. _--.. ,. 

Subdivision 1.: GRANT. No individual !!1!.Q provides services 2r assistance 
without compensation!! !!l ~ coach, manager, or official for! sports ~ 
l!!!! ~ organized 2r perfonning under! nonprofit charter, !ill! !!.Q communi!):':: 
~ voluntary nonprofit athletic association, 2r!!!.Y volunteer of the nonprofi! 
athletic association, ~ liable for money damages 12 ! player 2r participant!! ! 
m!ill of !!l individual's !£l! 2r omissions in ~ providing of .!!!!! service gL. 
assistance. ..:-;~ 

~ section applies 12 organized m2m competitions and practice and ~ . 
!i9n in .!!!!! sport. 

,~~ .. Err purposes of this section, "compensation" does !!Q! include reimburse
ment for expenses. 

Subd. k UMITATION. Subdivision 1 does!!Q! ~ 

ill 12 the ~ that the ~ Q! omissions ill covered under !!l insurance 
l!Q!i£Y ~ to ~ ~ for whom the £Q!£h. manager, Q! official serves; 

ill if the ir,dividuai !ill in ! wiilfui and ~ Q! reckless !!!!!!!!E: in 
providing the services 2r assistance: 

m if the acts 2r omissions arise mu of the operation, maintenance. 2r ~ of 
! .!!!.Q!Q! vehicle; 

f 
~ 12 !!l athletic coach, manager, or official who provides services Q! assist-

~!! part of! public or private educational institution'S athletic program: and 

ill if the individual !ill in violation of federal. ~ 2r !Qg! ~ 

The limitation in clause ill constitutes! waiver of the defense of immunitv 
12 the ~ of the !.!!.!llii!:t stated in the policy, but has !!.Q effect Qn the liability 
of the individual beyond the ~y'era~ ~vided. 

Changes or additions are indicated by underline, deletions by Il .. lielllt. 
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Mississippi 

From: 

LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE BUREAU 
State of Mississippi 

Attached is copy of 1987 H.B. 257, as 
requested. The bill never reached the 
floor for a vote but died in House Com
mittee, as shown on the first page. 

Please note the name of the new 
Director of the legislative Reference 
Bureau: 

Kenneth B. Raigins 

let us know if you need additional 
information. 

~Q'Iv 
r·1a ry Jkne Wi 1 burn 
legislative Research Assistant 

April 15, 1988 
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MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE 

By: Representative Hall 

HOUSE BILL NO. :2,5 7 

REGULAR SESSION 1987 

To: Judiciary B 

DIED IN 
HOUSE COMMITTE.E 

1. AN ACT TO PROVIDE THAT VOLUNTARY ACTS OF ASSISTANCE TO 
2. PROTECT A PERSON'S HEALTH OR SAFETY SHALL NOT CREATE ANY DUTY OF 
3. CARE AND TO LIMIT LIABILITY FOR SUCH ACTS; AND FOR RELATED 
4. PURPOSES. 

5. 

6. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI: 

SECTION 1. (1) It is the intent of the Legislature to 

7. encourage the provision of services or assistance by persons on a 

·S. voluntary ba?is to enhance the public safety rather than to allow 

9. judicial decisions to establish precedents which discourage such 

10. services'or assistance to the detriment of public safety. 

11. (2) (a) To encourage the provision of services or 

12. assistance by persons on a voluntary basis, a person shall not be 

13. deemed to have assumed a duty of care where none otherwise existed 

14. when he performs a service or an act of assistance, without 

15. compensation or expectation of compensation, for the benefit of 

16. another person, or adopts or enforces a policy or a regulation to 

17. protect another person's health or safety. Such person providing 

18. such services or assistance or adopting or enforcing such a policy 

19. or regulation shall not be liable for any civil damages for acts 

20. or omissions in good faith. Su~h performance of a service or an 

21. act of assistance for the benefit of another person or adoption or 

22. enforcement of a policy or regulation for the protection of 

23. another person's health or safety shall not create any duty of 

24. care with respect to a third person, nor shall it create a duty 

,25. for any person to perform such a service or an act of assistance 

·26. nor to adopt or enforce such a policy or regulation. 

H. B. No. ~S 7 
H09.H87R331 
PAGE 1 
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~7. (b) No member of the board of directors of a nonprofit 

28. corporation shall be held liable for actions taken or omissions 

29. made in the performance of his duties as a board member except for 

30. wanton or willful acts or omissions. 

31. (3) Nothing in this section shall be construed to supersede, 

32. abrogate or limit any immunities or limitations of liability 

33. otherwise provided by Section 73-25-37 or by any other law. 

34. SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 

35. and after July 1, 1987, and shall apply to all acts or omissions 

36. occurring on or after such date. 
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Nebraska 

L8 43 LB 43 

,~O FISC!:.l 
OF NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE 

IETH LEGISLATURE NINET 

l"~"l;cr .ftI.r#-~ 

FIRST SESSION 

Legislative Bill 43 

Introduced by Haberman, 44 

Read firat time January 8, 1987 

Committee: Judiciary 

A BILL 

FOR AN ACT relatin9 to athletics; to define terms; and 

to provide an exemption from liability for 

sports volunteers and orCJ.nizations as 

prescribed. 

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska, 

''',," 

-1-
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

L8 43 L8 43 

Section 1. For purpos.s of this act, unless 

the context otherwise requires, the definitions found in 

sections 2 aDd 3 of this sct shall apply. 

Sec. 2. Sports pro9ram ahall mean any 

co.petitive sport formally reco9Dized as a sport by the 

United States Olympic Committ.. as specified by and 

7 under the juriad1ctlon of the Amateur Sports Act of 

8 

9 

10 

1978, Public Law 95-606, the Amateur Athletic Union, or 

the National Colle9iate Athletic Association, includin9, 

but not limited to, baseball, softball, football, 

11 basketball, and soccer, which is (1) or9anized and 

12 operated by a nonprofit corporation or unincorporated 

13 

14 

association for recreational purposes and (2) for 

participants of any e98 or who are physically 

15 handicapped or .entslly r.tarded. 

16 Sec. 3. Sport. volunteer shall .ean any 

17 person who renders or assists in the renderin9 of 

18 services as a manager, coach, instructor, umpire, or 

19 referee, without compensation, other thsn reimbursed 

20 expenses, in a sports pro9ram. 

21 Sec. 4. No sport. volunteer shall be liable 

22 to any person for any civil dama9.s which are a result 

23 of an act or omission of sn act which occurs durin9 a 

24 aports pro9r .. unless: 

25 (1) The conduct of the sports voluntser 

-2-
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LB 43 LB 43 

1 conatitut.d willful or wanton ai.conduct or 

2 int.ntionally tortioua conduct; and 

3 (2, The sport. volunt.er. under a recoqnized 

4 duty to another per.on. act.d or fail.d to act. know1nq 

5 or havinq reason to know that the act or omill1l10n 

6 consti tut.d willful or wanton millconduct or 

7 int.ntionally tortious conduct. 

8 S.c. 5. No nonprofit corporation or 

9 unincorporat.d association or any offic.r or .mploye. of 

10 such corpora·tion or a.sociation shall be liable to any 

11 person for any civil d .. aqe. which are a r.sult of an 

12 

13 

act or omi.sion of an act while such corporation or 

association is conductinq or sponllorinq a sportll proqram 

14 unless: 

15 (1) Th. conduct of the corporation, 

16 association. officer. or .mployee constitut.d willful or 

17 wanton misconduct or intentionally tortious conduct; and 

18 (2) The corporation, a •• ociation. officer. or 

19 .mploy.e. und.r a recoqniz.d duty to another person, 

20 acted or failed to act. knowlnq or havinq r.ason to know 

21 that the act or omi.sion con.tituted willful or wanton 

22 misconduct or intentionally tortious conduct.' 

23 

24 act 

.... S.c. 6. Nothinq in sections 1 to 5 of this 

eban be constru.d as chanqinq any person's 

25 liability for (1) transportinq participants in a sports 

-3-
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1 proqram or other per.on. to or from a 9.... event. or 

2 practice or (2) act. or omla.lonll in proqr ... or 

3 portion. of pro9ramll which do not qualify all .portll 

4 proqramll. 
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LB 123 

LEGISLATIVE BILL 123 

Approved by the Governor January 29, 1988 

Introduced by Pirsch, 10; Hannibal, 4; Ashford, 6; 
Habe~an, 44 

LB 123 

AN ACT relating to nonprofit sports progr .. s; to define 
ter.s; to provide i.-unity from civil damages 
as prescribed; and to provide for a statement. 

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska, 

Section 1. The Legislature finds and declares 
it is in the public interest that there be adequate 
nonprofit sports programs available within the State of 
Nebraska. 

Sec. 2. As used in this act, unless the 
context othe."Wise requires: 

Cl) Compensation shall not include: 
(a) Gifts not exceeding a total value of one 

hundred dollars in any twelve consecutive months; or 
Cb) Any reiRbursement for any reasonable 

expense incurred for the benefit of a nonprofit sports 
progrlUll; 

(2) Duty shall .aan any activity no~ally 
performed by an individual while acting as a me~r of 
the qualified staff; 

(3) Member of the qualified staff shall mean 
any individual who: 

Ca) Is a manager, coach, umpire, or referee; 
Cb) I.s an assistant to a manager, coach, 

umpire, or referee; or 
Cc) Prepares any playing field for any 

practice session or any formal game; 
(4) Negligent act or omission shall not 

include any reckless, willful, wanton, or grossly 
negligent act or omission; 

(5) Nonprofi t sports prog"am shall mean any 
program, whether or not it is registcl'ed with ot· 
recognized by this state or any political subdivision of 
this state: 

(a) That is a sports program organized for 
recreational purposes and the activities of which are 
principally for such purposes; and 

(b) No part of the net earnings of which 
inures to the benefit of any person; and 

(6) Person shall include bodies politic and 
corporate, societies, communities, the public generally, 

-1-
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individuals, partnerships, joint-stock companies, and 
associations. 

Sec. 3. Any individual who renders services 
without compensation as a member of the qualified staff 
of a nonprofit sports program shall not be liable under 
the laws of this state for civil damages resulting from 
any negligent act or omission of such qualified member 
occurring in the performance of any duty of such 
qualified member. 

Sec. 4. Any person who sponsors, organizes, 
or causes a nonprofit sports program to operate shall 
give the parent or guardian of any minor who 
participates in such a program a written statement in 
the following form: 

Coaches, managers, umpires, referees, their 
assistants, or anyone who prepares any playing 
field sha II HQT be 1 iable fOI' the injury or 
death of any participant in (name of activity 
or PI'ogl'am) which I'esul ts f1'om the negligence 
of any of the above-listed indiv1duals. 

The provisions of section 3 of this act shall not apply 
to any individual unless a copy of such statement signed 
by the parent or guardian is retained by the person who 
sponsors, ol'ganizes, or causes the affected sports 
program to operate. 

Sec. S. Nothing in this act shall be 
construed as affecting or modifying the liability of any 
person for any: 

CI) Acts or omission 
transportation of participants in a 
othe.· individuals to or from a game, 
and 

relating to the 
sports p"ogram or 
event, or practice; 

(2) Acts or omissions relating to the care and 
maintenance of real estate which constitutes no physical 
part of the actual practice or playing field. 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DIRECTOR 
LYNNE M DENNIS 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
Sus.:.r, :: I:':';:;~-~ __ 

DIRECTOR 

Ks.Jean Kat"dfin 

OFFICE of LEGISLATIVE SERVICES 

ROOM 109 STATE .,OUSE 
CONCORD. NEW HAMPSHIRE 03301 

Apt"il 27, 1988 

Legislative Refet"ence BUt"eau 
State of Hawaii 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Deat" Ks. Kat"dfin: 

In t"esponse to yout" t"equest, I am enclosing HB 301, An Act pt"oviding civil 
immunity ft"om liability fot" volunteet"s serving as athletic coaches Ot" spot"ts 
officials fOt" nonpt"ofit associations. This bill was considet"ed dut"ing the 
1987 Session but the full House voted to lay the bill on the table. 

I have also included the last Committee of Confet"ence Repot"t on HB 237 of 
the 1988 Session. This bill limits the civil liability of volunteet"s wot"king 
on behalf of nonpt"ofit ot"ganizations by establishing a special insut"ance 
compensation fund and a pt"ocess to compensate pet"sons with claims against 
volunteet"s. The enclosed t"epot"t is the final vet"sion of the bill as amended 
and passed on Apt"il 20, 1988. The bill is now awaiting gubernatot"ial action. 

I hope this infot"mation will be of use to you. If I can be of any fut"thet" 
assistance to you in the futut"e, please feel ft"ee to contact me. 

Enclosut"e 

Sincet"ely, 

rl ... I -t'~ . 
~V ·~~C..e 

Cat"in I. Fischet" ~ 
LegislatiVe Reseat"ch Assistant 

LEGAL ST':'F~ 
ADMIN!S7R.:. T!ON 

(6031 271·3432 
(6031271·3435 
16031 271·3433 

RESEARCH 
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES 

(603\ r'·3326 
{603i 2:' -30se 
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HO~SE BILL 110. 30 \ 

INTRODUCED BY: Rep. Fesh of Rockingham Dist. 7; Rep. Hawkins of Belknap 
Dist. 5; Rep. Stonner of Hillsborough Dist. 11; Rep. Palumbo 
of Rockingham Dist. 10; Rep. G. Katsakiores of Rockingham 
Dist. 7; Sen. Blaisdell of Dist. 10; Sen. Hounsell of Dist. 2 

REFERRED TO: Judiciary 

All ACT providing civil immunity from liability for volunteers serving as 
athletic coaches or sports officials for nonprofit associations. 

AIIALYSIS 

This bill provides civil immunity from liability for volunteer athletic 
coaches and officials of nonprofit associations. This immunity does not 
extend to persons causing damages by willful or grossly negligent acts. 

EXPLAIJATIOII: Matter added appears in bold italics. 
Matter removed appears in [brackets]. 
Matter which is repealed and reenacted or all new 
appears in regular type. 
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STATI or NEW HAMPSHIRI 

In the y •• r af OUr Lelni an. thou .. nd 
nina hundred and eishty-.even 

All ACT 

02061 
87-0196 
09 

p...",idinl eiYil i_ity f .... li.bility far 
valunteera •• rwins .. .thl.tie ea.ehe. ar 

.... rt. affiei.l. far nGnprafit ... aei.tian •. 

Ie it In.cted by tbe Sen.t. and Hou •• af Repr •• en
t.tiv.. in Gen.r.l Caurt eanven.d: 

1 1_ SeeUan; Li.bility. LilRited; Valunt •• r Athlstle Caseh.s. Amend 

ISA 501 by in •• rtins .ft.r •• etlan 16 the fallowins new s.etian: 

501:17 Yalunt .. r Athl.tie Ca.eh •• ; Li.bility Limited. 

I. In this .eetian: 

(.) "Athl.Ue ea.eh "ar Offleid" inelud ••• p.r.on who pravid •• 

ftrwie.. ar .. at.tane. ta • ....rts t... ar eporta prosr.. •• • eo.eh. 

... i.tant ea.eh. Man.I.r .... i.tant aan.s.r. uapire. refsr ••• or in.truetor. 

(b) "lonprafit ... oei.tian" .. an. an entity whleh i. arsanized .. 

• nanprofit uninearpor.ted ••• oei.tian und.r the l.va of this .t.t. ar the 

United St.t .. or any enUty whieh i. authoriz.d to do budn ••• in thla 

.t.t .... nanpraflt eorparation or unineorpar.ted ... aei.tion und.r the 

1_ of thla .t.t.. ineludins. but not Ualted to. youth or .thl.tie 

... oei.tion.. volunteer flre. ..bulane.. ralisiou.. eh.rit.bl.. frat.rn.l. 

.. t.ran.. eivie. eounty fair or .srleultur.l ... oei.tian.. or any 

.epant.ly ehart.red .uxili.ry of the forasoins. if orsaniz.d and oper.ted 

on • nanprofit b .. la. "lonpraflt ... oei.tion'· sh.ll .lao ... an • town or 

1 

2 

3 

" 
6 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

I" 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

lIB 301 
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eity reer •• tion dep.rta.nt. 

(e) "Sports t ... or sporta prasru" .. an. any sroup or praS .... 

whieh pl.y. or off.r •• prasru in bRa.b.ll (ineludlns softb.ll). footb.ll. 

b •• k.tb.ll •• oee.r and any oth.r comp.titiv. -,ort formally reeosnized ... 

.port by the Aaateu.. Athl.tie Union or the I.tion.l Coll.Si.t. Athl.tle 

A •• oei.tion. Th. t ...... hall b. limited to t .... or prasE"u. which .... 

operat.d primarily for the ... e .... tional and .thl.tic ben.fit of p.r.on. 

under 18 y •• ra of .s •• 

II. 10 p.rson who pravid •••• rvic •• or ... i.tane. fr •• of ehars •• 

exe.pt fo.. raimbur ..... nt of ..... on.bl. .xp.n.... .. an .thl.tie co.eh or 

offlcial for • -,o .. ts t ... or -,ort. prasr .. of • nonprafit ... oei.tion 

.h.ll be li.bl. in any civil .etion for d .... S.. to • pl.y.r or p.rticip.nt 

• ....... ult of his .et. of comai.aion 0 .. oai.aion .dainS out of and in the 

cou .... of hiB ... nd • .,ins th.t •• rvic. 0" ••• i.tanc •• 

III. P .... S ... ph II sh.il .pply not only to orsanized -,o .. t. 

comp.tition.. but .h.ll alBO .pply to practic. and in.truction in th.t 

.po .. t. 

IY. 10thinS in this .eetion ah.ll be d • ..ad to Irant u..unity to any 

p .... on c.u.ins d .... S. by hi. willful. wanton. or Bra •• ly n.slis.nt .ct of 

commi •• ian 0 .. oai •• ion. 

V. MothinS in this •• ction .h.ll b. d • ..ad to Brant u..unity to any 

p.raon fo.. any d...... cau.ed by th.t p .... on p.rmittins • -,o .. t comp.tition 

0 .. p ... ctic. to be conducted without supervision. 

2 Iff.ctive D.te. This act sh.ll taka effect January 1. 1988. 
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COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE REPORT ON BI 2J7-FN 

nt. c_itt •• of conf.r.nc. to whicb y .. referred Bo .... Bill 237-FN. An 

Act It-itinl the civil liability of volunteera vorkinl on behalf of 

nonprofit orlauiaational eatabliahinl a apectal inaurance compen.ation fund 

and a proc •• a to comp.n.ate persona witb clailla .. atnat volunteers having 

con.id.red tb ...... report tbe .... witb tb. followinl recoeaendation.: 

That th. 80.... r.ceda froll it. position of nonconcurrence with the 

S.nat .... nd8ent. aud concur with tbe Senate ... nd8ent. and 

That tb. Senate and 80.... adopt tb. followinl new amendment to the bill 

.. amend.d by tb. S.nate. and pa •• tb. bill a. 10 amended: 

Alland the bill by replacinl all after the enactinl clause with the 

followinll: 

N.w Section; Volunte.ra; Nonprofit Orllanizations; Liability L~mited. 

Amend RSA 508 by in.ertinll after section 16 the followinl new section: . 

508:l7 Volunteer.; Nonprofit Orl.nization.; Liability Limited. 

[. Any volunteer of a nonprofit organization or government entity 

ahall b. immune from civil liability in any action broulht on the basis of 

any act or omi •• ion relultinll in damele or injury to any person if: 

(al nte volunteer had prior written approval from the 

orl.ni.ation to act on behalf of the orllanization; and 

Committee of Conference on HI ZJ7-FN 
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(bl nte voiunte.r wa. actinll in ..... d faith and .. ithin the scop. 

of hi. official function. and duties .. itb the orl.niE.tion; and 

(cl Th. damel. or injury .... not ca .... d by .. illful ... anton. or 

Iro •• ly n.liil.nt mi.conduct by tb. volunte.r. 

II. Liability of a nonprofit orlanization for bodily iojury. ~ 

per.onal injury or property claalal. s ... tained by anyone per.on in actiona 

brousht alsinat the orlaoiEatioo a11eli;'1 nellUlence on tbe part of an 

organiEatioo volunt.er 18 limited to $250.000. Such lillit applies io tbe 

anregate to any aod all action. to recover for bodily injury, personal 

injury or property damel. ariainl out of bodily injury, peraonal injury or 

property damele s ... tained by one person in a sinllle incident or occurrence. 

Liability of a nonprofit orlaniEation for bodily iojury, personal injury or 

property damele sUltained by any number of personl in a sinlie incident or 

occurrence involvinl nellilence on the part of an organization volunteer is 

limited to $1.000,000. 

Ill. Nothinl in this section shall be construed to affect any. civil 

action brought by any nonprofit orlanization against any volunteer of such 

orlanization. 

IV. Volunteer activity related to transportation or to care of the 

organization', premises shall be excepted from the provision. of paralraph 

I of this section. 

V. In this section: 

(8) "Oamege or injury" includes physical, nonphysical, economic 

and noneconomic damase. 

(b) "Nonprofit organization" shall include. but not be limited. 

to a not for profit organization, corporation. r:on'l11unity chest, fund or 
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foundatioa orlub.d and op.ratad excluaively for reHllio .... cultural. 

charitabla. .ci.ntific. r.cr.ational. Ht.rary. ..ricu1tural. or 

educational purpo.... Or to fo.t.r amat.ur ca-p.tition in a .port formally 

r.cosnbad by tb. National Coll.lliat. Athl.tic A .. ociation. and an 

orlaniutioa -..t fro. taxation und.r s.ction 50l(c) of the Int.rnal 

I ........ Cod. of 1986 orlub.d or incorporat.d in this stat. or havin, a 

principal plac. of buain ••• in this .tat •• 

(c) "Volunt •• r" .. ana an individ ... l pado ... inll s.rvic.. for a 

nonprofit orllanization or IOv ......... t entity who doe. not receive 

cOlllpalUlaUOIl. oth.r than reimbur .... nt for expelUles sctually incurr.d for 

.uch •• rvic ••• In the ca.e of volunteer athletic coaches or sparta 

official ••• uch volunta.r. shall po..... proper certification or validation 

of cOlllpatence in the rulea. procedure.. practices. and prollrama of the 

athletic activity. 

2 Applicability. Thi. act shall .pply to all causes of action ariSing 

on or after July 1. 1988. 

S.verability. If any provision of this act ,or the application 

thereof to any person or circumstance is h.ld invalid. the invalidity does 

not affect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given 

~ 

.. 

",I 
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.ffect witbout tbe invalid providon. or application. and to this end the 

provision. of tbis act are s.verable. 

4 Effective Date. Thi. act ahall take .ffect July 1. 1988. 

Confere.. on tb. Part of the S.nat. 

~<';fl hd) 2e_~. 
S.n. Frotii ••• Dist. 4 ~ 

C~_BIa,.l~ 
Sea. Blai.dell. Dist. 10 ~~ 

/// . 
)).::'l~:("'~ _ 
'. Sen. Roberge. Dist. 9.~ 

Confer... on tb. Part of the 80 .... 

,.Q..-- , .-v.,. .......... -..d~L 
Rep. Sytek. Rock. ~O 

~~K--R.p. Gage. Rock. 10: 

d& 7/l4#a ".-
Rep. Fraser. Merr. 6 

~'. .-
u (, _____ "-,, 0,.. "i.tv- ~ )"..1 

Rep. Tilton. Rock. 20 

Committee of Conf.r.nce on HB 237-FN 
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2766L 

AMENDED ANALYSIS 

This bill. .. ... nded. provide. that volunt •• r. for nonprofit 

orguiuUolUI and government entiti •• shall b. t-m. fro. civil liabiHty 

for d_.. or injury re.ulting frOID their volunteer activitie.. under 

certain circwutancea. 

Thi. bill. a. &Mnded. also limits tbe liability of a nonprofit 

organization ia actiona claiming damages for volunteer n.gligence to 

$250.000 per person and to $1.000.000 per incident. 



CHARLES F. MERTENS 
State Reo'ese"'!al ",e 

Cr;alfl"!"'·a:--

JOHN D. OLSRUD 
Dlrecto' North Dakota Legislative Council 

JAY E. IlURINGRUD 
Ass'S1~nl Director 

STATE CAPITOL - BISMARCK 58505·0183 TELEPHONE (701) 224·2916 

CHESTER E. NELSDN, Jr. 
Leg's'a'·.e B.oge: 
Anal)'S1 & Au Orl0' 

KATHERINE 
CHESTER VER WEYST 

COde Re~ -SO' 

Ms. Jean Mardfin 
Researcher 
Legislative Reference Bureau 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

Dear Ms. Mardfin: 

April 15, 1988 

In response to your request, enclosed is a copy of House Bill 
No. 1080 (1987), relating to immunity from civil liability for 
acts of volunteers including volunteer athletic coaches and 
officials. This legislation has been codified as North Dakota 
Century Code Sections 32-03-45 and 32-03-46, copies of which are 
also enclosed. The legislative history for House Bill No. 1080, 
including standing committee minutes, is also enclosed. 

We trust this information meets your needs. If you have any 
questions, please contact this office. 

John Olsrud 
Director 

JDO/nb 
Encs. 
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lIo.er. S.L. 1l18li, cb. 371, • 1. 

IJ.03.43. WroDIfuI ilia actloD prohlbl .... - DellDltlOD. 
may maintain • cl.im for relief or receive an .ward for dam 
penon', own behalf bued on the cl.im that, but for the .ct 
another, that penon would h.ve been aborted. "'~eed thia aection 
".bortion" me.ne the termination of human pregnancy th an intention 
other than to produce • live birth or to remove • d embryo or fetua. 

....-- S.L. 1l18li, cb. m, .. I, 2. 

1J.OI.44. ImmUDity of otfteen, cIireetof8 
profit o .... Dlzatlo .... Any penon who 
tnutee of • nonprofit o..,anization th.t i or would qualify u • nonprofit 
orpnization that ia, delCribed in aphl 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, and 19 of 
Netion 501(c) of the Intemal Revenu ode of 1954 u amended [126 U.S.C. 
501(c)(3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (10), 9)], il immune from civilli.bility for 
any .ct or omiuion reeultinl in age or il\lury if.t the time of the .ct or 
omiuion all of the followinl met: 

1. The oflicer, director, 0 wu .ctinl in iood faith and in the 
ICOpe of that penon' flici.1 dutiu u • director, oflicer, or truItee of 
the nonprofit orl IUtion. 

2. The .ct or omi on did not CODItitute willful milCODduct or ~ 
ne.lijleDce 0 e part of the officer, director, or truItee. 

3. Tbe officer iractor or trultee did not receive or expect to racei .. 
reimbu ent for or payment of Dpeneel in exeeu of two thouaand 
doll.,. r year for expenee, .ctu.lly incurred u. reeult ofprovidiq 
.. . 'u. director, officer, or trultee of the nonprofit OI'Ianization 

id not receive or expect to receiVi eompeneation or .nythiq in 
01 campenution u payment for .. rviree provided u a director, 

,fficer, or trustee of the nonprofit o..,.nization. 

./ 12-03-4S. Immwdty of volUDteen provldla. eemea., for DOD

proftt o .... nlution •• Ellcept u provided in Netion 32-03-46, any perIOD 
who, on • volunteer b.,il, provide, .. rvice, or perform, dutiel on behalf of 
• nonprofit orRanization il immune from civil liability for .ny .ct or omil
lion relultin. in damage or il\lury if at the time of the .ct or omiuion all of 
the (ollowinl are mat: 

1. 'The penon who caueed the dama .. or Il\Iury wu .ctinlln iood faith, 
In the ellerei .. of reuonable 'and ordinary care, and in the ICOpe or 
th.t penon'l dutiea u • volunteer for the nonprofit orRanization. 

2. The .ct or omiuion did not coDltitute willful milCOnduct or ~ 
ne.lipDce. 

Thi, eection don not Ifant immunity to .ny penon caulin. damage u the 
mult of the n.,li.ent operation of • motor vehicle. 
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8ovcr. S.L. 11187, ch. 402, • 1. Meetlw .,. ... 
Thia MdiOD became elfec:tlve April 2, 1987. 

.,./'32-03-48. Immwdty of vohmteer .thletic: _c: .... and otftc:Ial •. 
1. Any penon who providea .. rviea, or ... i,tance free of charge, except 

for reimbureement. of expenee" u an athletic coach, manager, or offi
cial for a aportl team which i, org.nized or performing punuant to a 
nonprofit or 'imilar charter ia immune from civil liability for any act 
or omiuion reaulting in damage or il\lury to a player or participant if 
.t the time of the act or omiaaion all the following are met: 

•. The penon who caueed the damage or il\lury wu acting in ROod 
faith, in the exereile of reuonable and ordinary care, and in the 
acope of that penon" dutie, for the lportl team. 

b. The.ct or omiuion did not coDltitute willful miIconduct or IJ'OIII 
nqlilence. 

c. The coach, manager, or offici.1 h.d participated in • ..rety orien
tation and training prGlfBm eatabli,hed by the league or team 
with which the penon i, affili.ted. 

2. Thl' aection don not Ifant immunity to: 
•. Any penon caUlinl damage as the reault of the nelli .. nt oper.

tion of • motor vehicle. 
b. Any penon for any damage caueed by th.t penon permitting • 

aporta competition or practice to be conducted without IUpervi
.ion. 

c. Any .thletic coach, man ... r, or offici.1 providin,lIrvice as • part 
of. public or priv.te education.1 iDltitution'1 athletic proIfBDl. 

..... S.L. 1187, cb. -. • I. Eft'eetI ........ 
Thia MCtIon became elfec:tl .. ApriJ 2, 1187. 

OOOD SAMARITAN ACT 

....... 
82.0:1.1.01. Deftllitlaa 
32-03.1-02. ActI_ buftII. 
32·03,1.0:1. Criminal ImmUDIt7. 
32.0:1.1.(N. Pbyald .... 01' ~ 

....... 
32.0:1.1-011. E., 
32~'1.08 .. 
32.0:1.1-0 .l1li ..... 
32 . ActiODll DOt buftd. 

urpoaea ofthi, ch.pter, the followiq 
term, Ih.1I have the desi me.ninga: 

1. "Aid or a .. illtance euary or helpful in the ciri:umlltancea" meaDI 
.ny .ctione w· the aider reuonably believed were required to pre
vent de. aeriou, permanent il\lury, diubility or handicap, or 
realO y believed would benefit the il\lured or ill penon, dependinl 

the aider', perception of the nature and .. verity of the il\lury or 
Ine .. and the total emerpney muation, Bnd that the aider reuon· 
bl, belie ;cd I.e 00014 aeluaM', dnde. tIIItt. 
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1987 Session Laws 

tI4 CHAPrER40I 

CHAPTER 402 

HOUSE BILL NO. "*' 
(Rep ..... nutlw Wald) 

($enatar Nil_II) 

IUDICIAL REMEDIES 

VOLUNTEER SERVICES avn. IMMUNITY 

AN ACT to provide l..unity fro. ciYi1 liability to volunt.er. 
providing .ervic.. for nonprofit organization. and .port. 
t .... : and to d.clar. an ... rq.ncy. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIV£ ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. I_unity" wlun"'" prevldlng aat'V1ees for _refit 
.... nlutlon.. lac.pt a. providad In •• ction 2 of thh IIc:t. .ny 
per.on vho. on a volunt •• r b •• i., provid •• aervic •• or perform. 
duti •• on behalf of a nonprofit organization i. i&aun. fro. civil 
li.bility for any act or oai •• ion r •• ulting in d ... ge or injury if 
.t the ti .. of the act or o.i •• ion all of the follOWing ar ... t: 

1. The per.on vho cau •• d tha d .. a .. or injury va. acting in 
good faith. in the .xerciae of reaaonable .nd ordinary 
care. and in the .cope of that per.on'. dutie. a •• 
volunt •• r for the nonprofit organization. 

2. Th. act or o.l •• lon did not con.tltut. villful .i.conduct 
or gro •• n.gllgenc •• 

Thi ••• ctlon doe. not grant l..unity to any peraon cau.ing d .. age a. 
the re.ult of the negligent operation of a .otor vehicl •. 

SECTION 2. I_nlty of wluntaar .thletlc _ .... and official •• 

1. Any per.on vho provida. .arvic.a or a.aiat.nc. fraa of 
charg., .xc.pt for r.iabur .... nt of .xpen.... •• an 
athl.tic co.ch, •• nag.r, or offici.l for. aport. t ••• 
which i. org.niz.d or performing pur.uant to • nonprofit 
or .i.i1.r chart.r ia i..une froa civil liability for any 
.ct or omi •• ion re.ulting in da.ag. or injury to. player 
or participant if.t the ti •• of the act or o.i •• ion all 
the folloving ar4 .et. 

a. Th. per.on vho cau •• d the deaaq. or injury v.. .cting 
in good f.ith. in the .xerci.e of re •• onabl. and 

IUDICIAL REMEDIES CHAI'TE1I4D2 18$ 

ordinary car.. and in the .cope oC that per.on·. 
duti.. for the aport. t .... 

b. The act or oai •• ion did not con.titut. villful 
.i.conduct or gro •• negligenc •. 

c. Th. coach ••• nager. or official had participated in a 
.af.ty orientation and training provr .... tabli.hed by 
the l.aque or te.. vith vhich the per.on i. 
effill.ted. 

2. Thi ••• ction doee not grant i..unity to. 

a. Any per.on causing d ... ge a. the r.ault of the 
negligent <paration of a aotor vehicle. 

b. Any per .. ,", for .ny d ... g. ceuaed by that per.on 
permitting a aport. coapatition or pr.ctic. to be 
conducted vithout .upervi.ion. 

c. Any athl.tic coach. _g.r. 
a.rvlce aa part of a public or 
in.titution' •• thletic provr&a. 

or official providing 
private educational 

SECTION 3. EMERGENCY. Thh IIc:t 1a d.clared to be an 
• •• rg.ncy •••• ur. and i. in .ffect upon it. filing vith the 
.ecr.t.ry of atet. or on e data .pacified in thl. Act. 

Approv.d April 1, 1'87 
Filed April 2, 1987 



ANGELO A. MOSCA, JR. 
DJIIECTOR 

8tatt of ItlJDbt lslanb anb IIrmribtnrt II1antattnns 

IJrgtslatiDt aIDnnril 
STATE HOUSE, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02903 

REP. JOSEPH DEANGEI.IS, CHAIRMAN 

SEN. ANTHONY R. MARCIANO. VICE CHAIRMAN 

REP. BRADFORD GORHAM. SECRETARY 

REP. ZYGMUNT J. FRIEDEMANN SEN. JOHN A. SABATINI 

REP. JOHN M. SKEFFINGTON, JR. SEN. JONATHAN K. FARNUM 

April 14, 1988 

Legislative Reference Bureau 
State of Hawaii 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Dear Miss Mardfin: 

I have enclosed the following information. with regard to your request 
concerning sports groups and immunity from liability. 

(1) Chapter 307, 1987 P.L. An Act Relating to Courts and Civil Procedure. 
This act would provide immunity from civil liability for certain volunteers 
and school officials involved in athletic events. This took effect July 1, 
1987; 

(2) Chapter 522 Sub B, An Ac't Relating to Courts and Civil Procedure. 
This act provi~es that the parties to a law suit wherein the damages may 
exceed $150,000, consider the use of periodic payments for settlement. Pre
judgment interest is computed from four different points in time depending 
upon which event occurs first and is pegged to the auction price of United 
States treasury bills. Officers and directors of nonprofit corporations are 
insulated from liability except malicious or willful acts. Where the damages 
are likely to exceed $100,000, provision for an expeditious hearing is provided. 
Members of public bodies as defined in this act are exempt from liability. A 
mandatory conference after the filing of a motion for new trial is included. 
No ad damnum clause is permitted and no sanctions for frivolous suits are , 
provided for. This act took effect July 1, 1987; 

(3) Chapter 472, An Act Relating to nonprofit corporations. This amends 
various provisions of the general laws relating to nonprofit corporations. 
This act took effect July 1, 1987; and 

(4) 87H 5196 is An Act Relating to the State Income Tax which would exempt 
military personnel from paying Rhode Island income tax while serving on active 
~uty outside the state. I believe this is the bill you cited in your letter, but 
jour source must have mistaken 5196 for 5156, the number of the first bill I have 
cited. 

I hope this information is helpful to you. 
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~~~~ru~~ yours, 

-: ... 1... ·'r A. ( ...... I .r£-
Priscilla Gree 
Research Assis ant 
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witMtt ..... fll" .... ~ ..... eI the titM eltep.r.tillll .. the -' pIeN eI ,.,.. 
, Whenever !!! ~mplorr "paraYI an e{Jploc:o'rom the payholl, the unpjid 

wn s!!! rompenaatJon !1.. IUC emp oyee L!.L me due!!!! U next regu ar 
i'~\'(i . and panble !! the uBiiil place ~ payment. 

~Vhenl' ~!!! employee !! ee"arated lrom the I!!X!!!!! !f !!! employer alter com
;·;r!ing!!.t t!!!!! ill ~ 01 service, !!!I vacation W accrued l!,y collective bar-
:!aining. com a ilic or oilier y;reement between emploYfi and j;mpl3yee iliiiIT 
"rl'ome wages an vable in fult or on a prorated basis wit aITOt er ue wy;es 
~ the ne~t regUIir a Tortli'e emPloYee. -- -- - -- -

\rhlmever an el1Jsloyer rates an employee lrom the I!!X!!!!! II a relult 01 
-lid ell1plo"ef'liqul ating the sinen ml'rgjng the t:fess, diS@j'iinii the busT
,~ !!! removing the business ou state,!.L wages --'!!!! imme iately due and 
1·.I\·ao:e within twentY~hou of the time !faeparation!! the usu'irpIiCe 
cl pa"m!!nt, additionally, if lalcfeiiiijlo tehal completed at least !!!!! (1)year of 
'~F\"ife with said employer, ~ ay'p!x' cation W l!! '1u~ !!!! a prora~ea 
I'nsis 8.idTnsu~ance bl'neClts .-!!! auch em ee under! 'Collective bargaimn~ 
; . .!rcement 107::8ny soliC\' or other a reeme between said employer an 
~mJlio\'l'l' sha I _ consi ered !!,unpaid h'ages due a I!!!l:!!!!! 'Within twenty-tOUr 
'~Il !:ours~e time!!! separatIOn!! L! usuarjilace _ a ment. 

SECTION 2. Thil act .hall take eflect upon puaqe . 

CHAPTER 10'1 

87-H SIMA 
Approved Jun. 30, 1987. 

AN ACT RELATING TO COURTS AND CIVIL PROCEDURE 

It II enac," by tile GeDeral A'''Blbb II '011_ 

SECTION 1. CHAPTER '-I OF THE GENERAL LAW8 ENTITLED 
"CAUSES OF ACTION" 18 HEREBY AMENDED BY ADDING THERETO 
TilE FOLLOWING SECTION: 

'-1-48. IlDm ... lt, ,... elYlI liability Sperle tea_ 
(a) Notwithstandlnlr any provilionl of law to the contrary, except II otherwiee 
provided in IUbsectlon (c) of this aec:tion, no perlOn. who, without compensation 
and II a .... unteer. renders eervicel al a mlnaler, coach. in.tructor, umpire, ref
el'ft or official or who, without compensation and a. a volunteer. IIlilts a man
a~r. coacb, instructor, umpire, referee or official in a youth lporta prorram 
olllanized and conducted by or under the aUlpices of a non-profit corporation, and 
no director, trustee, oUicer or employee of a non-profit corporaLion which 
orRanizes. conducts or eponson a youth s/IOrts prorram, .hsll be liable to any per
IOn for any civil damaRI!R as a result of any ads or omilsions in the renderinl of 
euch eervicet or assistance or in the orRanization, condud or lponsonhip of luch 
youth sportl program unless the adl or omissions of such person were committed 

.. 
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in willul, wanton or reckI_ dilreprd lor the wety of the participanta in luch 
youth lporta pJ'Oll'am. It Ihall be inlufficient to impoee liability upon any such 
penon to establilh only that the conduct 01 luch penon tell below ordinary ltan
dardl of care. 

(b) Notwithltandinl any provilionl 01 law to the contrary except II otherwiee 
provided in lubeection (e) 01 thil lection, no perlon who renden eervicea al a 
manager, coach, inltructor, umpire, releree or official or who IIlilta a manager, 
colch, inltructor, umpire, referee or official In an interecholaltic or intramural 
lports prarram orKanized and conducted in accordance with and lubject to the 
rules, rerulationl and jurisdiction of the Rhode Island Interachoilltic League. the 
Committee on Junior High School Athleticl, andlor the Board of Regenta for Ele
mentary and Secondary Education Ihall be liable to any penon for any civil dam
ages al a relult of any acts or omillionl in the renderinl of luch eervicel or 
assistance unll'ls the acta or omilsions of luch perlOn were committed in wilful. 
wanton Dr reckless disregard for the wety of the participlnta in luch interscho
Illtic or intramural lporta PJ'Oll'am. 

(e) Nothinl in thil aec:tion shall be deemed to Ifant immunity to any penon, 
corporation or other entity who or which caueel injury or damage II the result of 
the nfRligent operation of a motor vehicle. 

(d) For pUrpoeel 01 thil tection: 

(i) The term "youth lporta proRram" ahan include any pJ'Oll'am organized for 
recreational athletic competition andlor inltruction and whOle participantl are 
nineteen (19) year. of age or younpr. 

(Ii) The term "compenlation" ,hili not include reimbureement lor realOnable 
ellpenees adually incurred or to be incurred or, IOlely in the caee of umpires. ref
erees or other lame officials, a modest honorarium. 

(iii) The term "non-profit corporation" Ihall include any non-profit corporation 
or non-profit lllOciation orlanized under the law of this Itate, or of Iny other 
Itate, or of the United States, which il authorized to do bUlinels in this ltate. 

SECTION 2. This act Ihall take erred upon paisaI'. 
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CHAPTER 472 

87·S 72'1B am 
Approved Jul. I, 1987. 

AN ACf RELATING TO NONPROFIT CORPORATIONS 

It .. eucted lIy tile Oelleral "-elDllly u rollo_ 

SECTION 1. Beetionl 'I-&-2, '1-6-6, '1-&-9, 'I-&-22, '1-&-26, '1-6-31 and '1-&-34 of the 
General Lawl In Chapter '1·6 entitled "Rhode Island NonProfit Corporation Act" 
are hereby amended to read u followa: 

".5-2, Denllitlo ... - AI uaed In thll chapter, unless the eontext otherwise 
require .. the term: 

(1) ''Corporation" or "domestic eorporation" meanl a nonprofit eorporation IUb
Ject to the provilionl 01 thil chapter, except a loreian eorporation. 

(2) "Director" meanl a member or a board of directon. 

(31 "Foreilll eorporallon" meanl a nonprofit eorporation ol'lanlzed under lawl 
other than the lawl of thil ltate. 

(.) "Nonprofit eorporation" meanl a eorporation 110 part of the ineome or profit 
of which il distributable to its membera, directora or olficen: except !! otherwise 
expressly permitted l!I this chapter. 

(5) "Articles 01 Ineorporation" meanl the orillnal or restated articles or Ineor· 
poration or articlea of eonsolidation and all amendments thereto, Illcludini artie 
cles of merler and special acts of the leneral Blsembly creatinleorporationl. 

(6) "By·lawl" meanl the code or codes of rules adopted for the re,ulation or 
manaRement of the arlaira 01 the eorporation irrespective 01 the name or lIames 
by which luch rules are desilllated. 

('I) "Member" meanl one havinl membenhip ri,hta In a eorporatioll In _rd· 
anee with the provision I 0' its articlea 0' ineorporation or by·lawl irrespective 0' 
the name by which luch penon il desilllated. 

(8) .... rd 0' dlrecto,." meanl the aroup 0' penona vested with the manap
ment of the arlalra 0' the eorporation (includin" without beinl limited to, a board 0' trusteel) irrespective or the name by which luch aroup il desianated. 

(9) "Insolvent" meana inability 0' a eorporation to pay its debts al they beeome 
due in the ulual course of its arfaira. 

"·'·1. IndellllllncatioL - Ca) AI used in thil eection: 

••• 

.~ 
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(2) "Corporation" includes: 

(i) anv eorporation whether foreiRl! !!! domestic, and whether! nonprofit!!! a for 
·profit corporation an !!l the profits!!l which ~ !!! ! nonprofit eorporationj anil 

!ill any domestic or foreign predecessor entity of the eorporation in a merpr, 
consolidation or other transaction in which the predecessor'l exi,tence ceaaed 
upon consummation of such transaetion. 

••• 
(I) He ~ fer • eorporatioll to illliemlli" til' to __ ewpeMft to • 
~ wIte is 111He a I'IIf'l1 to a preeeedilll' ~ eOlltailled it! • eftieIes eI 

. illtorperatioll, tile ~ a ruollilioll eI sharehohlers til' ~ an lIC"etmelit 
M other .. i,e ~ tIS eonte"'plated h:y IlIhsedion ti-»; tMH he ¥&ltd It11IeIe _ 
Mtettt witft tItie tIffttett til'; to • ewteM lMt indemllity herellnder is Ii1IIite4 h:y 
tile ~ eI i"eer"er.tio", eonsistelll there .. ith. The indemnification Pftided 
!!r this section ~ ~ ~ deemed exclusive !!l !!!I other rights !!! whic t ose 
seeking liiIIfflilllfical10n .!!!!I ~ entitled under !!!I by·law, agreement, vote !!l 
ml'mbers or disinterested directors of otherwise, both al to action in hilOrher 
official caPacity and !! !!! action in-another eapaci~ While holdill'-'UC6 otrrce. 
and shall continue!! !!! ! person who !l!! ceas !!! _ ! director 0 ricer partner, 
trus.!!!. employee !!! agent and shall lIIure !!! the ~ of th~ h,irl, ~lIecutora 
and administrators !!lauch! person. lToiJifng contained in ibis section Ihalllimit 
the corporation's po .... er to payor reimburse expenses incurred by a director in 
connection with his or her appearance al a witness in a proceeding at a time when 
he or she has not been made a named derendant or respondent in the proceeding. 

• •• 
.,.,.,. EnmptloD rrom lIalllllty. - fah\tt ItfI1IItltI tIireeter eI II corporatl ... 

til' any -" ~ ~ eI II '""' profit tIIfM)' til' ""'" ereeted ItfItIeto atMe 
lew MteH not he inidi ';dllall,. IiHIe fer "da",al's" eeCIISiGlled IIIlIflr h:y .-- eI 
IIItlllhershi., OIl til' partitip.tien it! lite ~ eI lite ~ heard eI 
~ Ail IIMtI Iteffltt; "to • .,oratillll" tMH _ II ~ettIe cO'poratioll .,. 
ptfflJie charitohlt ill,lillllio" fermH fer elilleatienal, tharitahle, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ al.itlilhlFal, theatrital til' ~ ~ aM 11M 
~ fer IttteiMft .,. profit anti all o'lallieatiens ellift Ml1tPe:-

la) No person servin, withouteompensation !! ! director officer!!! trultee!!l! 
nonprofit corporation, inclidiil' II corfiration gualifit>d !! 'a tax-exempt U'f:j~' 
tion under section SO~ W 0 l..! Onite Statl's Internal Revenue «Ode, Iha _.!!: 
ble !!! !!!I person bas~olely ~ his or her conduct !!! the fXet'uhon !!lsuch office 
unless !.!!! eonduct of 8uch director, Officer, !!! trustee with rtspect to the penol 
a5~ertinK such liabffitv constituted malicious, .... illful !!! wanton miKoliduct. -.! 
used!!! this section "compensation" duel not include! p!!: dipm !m. P!! meeUn! 
allowance;liealth in~urance benefits !!! reimbursement for ou~ ~ ~ !!L 
l'xpenses incurrtd l!! such service. 

Ib) A corporation, its orfice,., directora, agents, servants, and employeea ahall 
not be liable for bodily injury to any person incurred while such person il practic' 
ing for, or participating in, any contest or exhibition of an athletic or lportl 
nature sponsored by the corporation; provided luch person has, or in the case of a 
minor, a parent or guardian of such minor has, signed a written waiver of liability 
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01 the corporation and eeknowledpment of .. umption 01 risk with reapect to 
lueh pradicing for, or participating in, any contetJt or exhibition of an athletie or 
aporta nature aponlOred by the corporation. 

7 ... U. Boa ... 0' dlreeton. - 1!l The affairl of a eorporation ahan be man. 
apd by a board of diredors. Diredors need not be residenll of thil atate or memo 
berl of the eorporation unlesl the artidea of ineorporation or the by·laws 10 
require. The Irticlee of incorporation or the by·la"l may prescribe other qualifi· 
eationa for directors. 

t!!LA diredor 'han dijharp 1!,!! !!! her duti" !! ! diredor, induding hi' !! 
heraUtles !! ! member!!.. ! commIttee: . 

ill..!!! ~ laith; 

~) with. the ~ !!! ordinari~ prudent perlOn m ! like _ition would exereise 
!!!!....!!: Ilmllar circumstances; !!L 

(3) in , !!!!.!!!!!! .!!! !! Ihe realOnably beli"" ~ ~ m the but interelts ~ the 
corporation. . 

ltl.!!! dischafling hi' !!! her duti" a director ~ entitled ~ !!lI on inlormation, 
opinions, reports, !! Itatement .. incfudinK financlarltilements aiiii' other linan. 
cial data, !! prepared !!! presented lIE 

(l)6r- or!!!!!! olficers or em~loYen ~ ~ ~ration whom the director!!!: 
IOna y belT"," !! ~ reliaiife !!!.. competent!!!. L! matters presen~ 

rn.J!I!! counlel public accountants, !!; other peF"'nj !! !! matters the director 
reasonably Iiflieve: !!! within the perlOn iprolesslona !!! ex!!!,rt competence; !! 

{3LI committee of the board 01 diredors of which he or Ihe is not a member il 
thedlredor reasonibfYbelif\'es ThiCoiiiiiiiitee merits conlideii'ci.' - - --- -

IDA director !! not actinK in ~ faith!! l!! !!! she has knowledge concerning 
themaUer in guestion that mikes reliance otherwise permitted !!l lubaection W 
unwarranted.' 

(d_~ director il not nable for !!!I action taken!! a dlredor or ~ lailure to 
ta~ a~!on, H.lii"!!! she performed the duties ~his !!! he; Olflce m compn: 
ance !1!l! L!.! !!£!!.!!!!, 

7·1·25, Quorum of dlrecton. - A majority 01 the number of diredors fixed 
by the by·II .. S, or in the absence of a by.law fixinl the number of directors, then 
of the number atated in the articles of incorpofltion, Ihan conltitute a quorum 
for the,transaetion of business, unless otherwise provided in the article. 01 incor· 
poration or the by·laws; but in no event shall a quorum consist of less than eM

tmf'II ~ one·guarter 00 of the number of directors 10 filled or .tated, The eet 
of the majority of the cI'lrectors present at a meeting at which a quorum i. present 
~hRlJ be the ad of the board of directora, unless the ad 01 a Kreater number il 
required by this ch.pter, the articletl 0' incorporation or the by·la.l. 

7·6·31. DlvWe." prohibited, - A corporation may is.ue .harea to ill memo 
bera but no dividend shall be paid thereon and no part of the income or profit of 
a corporation .hall be distributed to its members, directors or officers: I except 

-, 
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that dividendi !!!!I ~ P!i!l and income !! rrofit !!!!.l ~ diatributed ~ ill memo 
Iieri !!l ! co?",ration !!! ~ ihe members !!.. which !!! corporations to .. 1Uch this 
fllaPter appllld~' A corporation may pay compensation in a realOnabYe amouDt to 

. Its members, !rectors, or officers for services rendered, may eonfer benefitl upon 
its members in conformity with III purposea, and upon dillOlution or final liquida· 
tion may make distributions to ill members al permitted by this chapter, and DO 
such payment, benelit or distribution shall be deemed to be a dividend or a distri· 
bution 0' income or profit 

7·1·3., Articles 0' IDcorporatiOD. - (a) The articl" of lueorporatioD Ihan 
set forth: 

(1) The name of the corporation. 

(2) The period of Iluration, whieh may be perpetual. 

(3) The purpose or purpoeea for which the corporation II orpnlzed. 

(4) Any provilion., not Inconlistent with the la .. , which the incorporators elect 
to set forth in the articles of incorporation for the relulatioD of the ioterDal 
arrairl of the corporation, includ~ng ! provilion elimlnatinK or limitn, the ~ 
IOnal liabilitt ~ a diredor !!! U corporation !!! !!! Its lIIeDilMirs ..!!! monetary 
damages for reacli ~ the director's !h!!.I !! a did~tori provided that luch provi· 
sion shall not eliminate !!! limit the liability !iI! IrectOr: 

(i) It !!!I breach ~ the director'l !!!!I !!f loyalty ~ the corporatioD !!! ita 
mem ni 

(ii) for aell ~ omi .. ionl not l!! I!!!!!I faith !!! which involve intentional millCOo, 
duct !!! ! knOwlDg violation ~...!l!i !!! 

(iii) for !!!I transaction from which the director derivfd !!! Impropell:l:rll~ 
benl'fit, !!!!! allO includinl any provilioii'1eP ~wtilln ef II1I8IIH eft • 

III' fineI lillwidiillln. which under this c~ap,er is reqUired or permitted to be set 
forth i!! the by.la"i

i 
NOiiich provision e imlDaUng!!! ImVing the DtirlOnallra6lf

i!.r !!! a director wi ~ illPctive with respect !!! ~ ~ action arlling prior ~ 
the inclusion i tJiei,rovision i!! the artides ~ incorporation elf. the corporatloo. 

(c) Unless the artidea of incorporation provide that a change in the number of 
directors shan be made only by amendment to the articles of incorporation, a 
chanlte in the number 0' directors made by amendment to the by·laws Ihan be 
controllinl, In an other ca_, whenever a provilion 0' the artidea of incorpora· 
tion il inconsistent with a by· law, the provilion of the artidll 0' incorporation 
shall be eontrollinl. 

SECTION 2. There II hereby ereated a apeeial lelialative eommiaalon conaiat· 
ing of eleven (11) membera: three (3) of whom shall be from the house nf repre- . 
sentative., not more than two (2) from the same political party to be appointed by 
the speaker; three (3) of whom Ihall be rrom the senate, not more than t .. o (2) 
from the same political party to be appointed by the majority leader; one (1) of 
whom shall be the presiding justice 0' the luperior court, or his delignee; one (1) 
oC whom Ihall be the director 0' the department of business rl'gulation or hia dll' 
ilnee; three (3) of whom .hall be representatives oC the general public, to be 
appointfd by the governor. 
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lIembera of tile general .. blic may be appointed In lieu of leaI.laton, provided 
that at leut ODe (J) member ahall be appointed from the houae and one (1) from 
the aenate, aad aid appointmenta .hall be made by the urne authority u for the 
Jeaialator. IUpplanted. 

The purpoae of uid commi.sion .han be to .tudy the feuibillty of providing 
e\vil immunity for qualified volunteen of nonprofit organiution. for good faith 
acta or omiuionl. 

Forthwith upon the puup of thi. act, the memben of the commission ahan 
meet at the call of the speaker of the houae and organize and .han aelect from 
among the legif.lator. a chairperlOn. Vacancies in uid commis.ion .hall be filled 
in like manner a. the original appointment. 

The membenhip o{ uid commission .han rec:eift no compenution for their aer-
·vices. . 

All departmenta and agencies o{ the .tate .han {urn ish .uch advice and infor
mation, documentary and otherwise, to .aid commillion and it. agents al il 
deemed neceuary or de.irable by the commillion to facilitate the purposes of this 
act. 

TIle ..,.oer 01 the houae I. hereby authorized and directed to provide .uitable 
quarten {or uid commis.ioD and the commillioD .ban report it. findinl' and 
recommendation. to the general uaembly on or before April 8, 1988 Ind uid com
million .han ellpire OIl June 8, 1988. 

SECTION I. Thi. act .hln take effect upon pI .. Ige and .han apply to In 
cau ... of action arising on or after that date. 

.. ,'iI 
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the perform or duty, aDd that aucb diIBbility ia not tbe retult 01 wilrul negli
Kt'nce or miacon t on tbe part or IBid member, and il not tbe retult or qe. or 
length or service, a bat lucb member baa not attained the qe 01 aixty-live 
(651, and tbat lucb mem ebould be retired, tbe pbYliciana wbo conducted tbe 
examination eball 10 certiry e retirement board ,tating tbe time, place and 
conditionl of eucb service performe IBid member retulting in auch diIBbility 
and tbe retirement board may grant tbe . ember an accidental diIBbility ben
efit. 

SECTION 2. Tble act eball take efrect July I, 1987. 

CHAPTER 522 

87·H 58858 am 
Approved Jul. I, 1987. 

AN. ACT ~ELATING TO COURTS AND CIVIL PROCEDURE 

It II enacted by the General Alaembly u foll_ 

SECTION 1. CHAPTER '·21 OF THE GENERAL LAWS ENTITLED 
"JUDGMENTS, ORDERS AND DECREES" IS HEREBY AMENDED BY 
ADDING THERETO THE FOLLOWING SECTION: 

'·21·13. Tort Jud,lDeniL - In any legal action baaed upon a cause 01 action 
arising for personal injury, property damage or wrongful deatb In wbicb damqes, 
il liability Ie proved, are likely to -be In exce .. 01 one hundred fifty tboulBnd dol
Ian ($150,000), the parties aball conlider tbe use 01 periodic payments aa meane 01 
aettlemeDt. 

SECTION 2. CHAPTER 1-21 OF THE GENERAL LAWS ENTITLED 
"JUDGMENTS, ORDERS AND DECREES" IS HEREBY AMENDED HY 
ADDING THERETO THE FOLLOWING SECTION: 

'·21·10.1. Intereat In civil actlone arlllni on or aher .July I, 1187. - Not
witbstanding tbe provisiona or section 9-21-10 of tbe general lawe, in any civil 
action based upon a cause of action ariling on or after July 1, 1987, in wbicb a 
verdict il rendered or a decision is made ror pecuniary damqe .. tbere eball be 
added by tbe clerk of tbe court to tbe amount of damagH, interett at the rate aa 
set out berein. Sucb Interest Iball be calculated to tbe date or tbe entry or the 
judgment, at a rate equal to tbe averqe or tbe coupon issued yield equivalent. aa 
determilled by tbe secretary 01 tbe treasury 01 tbe average accepted auction price 
lor the auctione 01 lifty·two (52) week United States treasury billl Irom tbe date . 
interflt began to accrue to the date 01 the judgml'nt. Intfreat sball be computed 
daily to the date 01 payment and shall be compounded annually. Interest eball be 
calculated to tbe date judgment i, entered rrom tbe earlielt 01 tbe lollowing a' 
determined by the _rt: 

(I) tbe date el written notice or tbe claim by tbe claimant or his/ber represen
tative to tbe defendant or bil/ber representative or agent or the defendant'l 
inaurtr or its repre8l!~tative or qent, or 

... 
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(2) tbe date tbe derendant or bia/ber representative or qent or tbe defendanf., 
insurer or ita representative firat received actual notice or the CIIuse of action, or 

(3) tbe date of tbe riling of tbe civil action, or 

(4) seven (7) daya from tbe date 01 tbe accrual or the -cause or action in 
instances wberein tbe claimant ia mentally and/or pbyaical unable to provide 
written notict' 01 the claim to the delendant or his/her representative, as a result 
of the injury austained at the claimant which constitutes said caUIe of action, pro
vided such written notice ia provided by the claimant within the period of the 
applicable ltatUte 01 limitations upon removal of .uch mental and/or physical dis
ability. 

SECTION 3 Section 7-6-9 or the General Law, in Chapter 7-6 entitled "Rbode 
Island Non-PI"t,fit Corporation Act" is bereby amended to read aa rollows: 

7-6-'. Enmptlon rrom liability. - ~ ttttpItitI ~ eI a earperatia" 
lIP ~ fifth ItfIpeH\ ~ eI a "a" prafit qeftI!y lIP w,. ereated ItIItIer tItMe 
lew !IItttH net lie i"lIi, ilillan, IiMtIe 1M' "lIama«u" eeeasienell ~ .". _ !If 
mr",IIfPship Itft lIP pllrticipatie" itt tile atti .ities eI tile eerperatien'. MartI eI 
dirert.,,,. In! otaetf Itetoeitt; "eerperatie,," ttIteH _ • eharitable eerperatie" eP 

~ ~ i"stitlltie" IIIf'nted 1M' elilleatie"al, eharitable, ~ seiflttilie; 
~ ~ ~ a«rirllltllral. thutrieal Of' ~ IHtf'PII!II!II eM net 
~ 1M' 4IttMness eP preItt IIfMI ellar«a"ieatia", ellilte ftttWtoe, 

(a) No person servin, witbout compenllation !! ! director officer!!! trultee !!f ! 
nonprofit corporation, IDchjding ! corporation qualifi¥ !! '! tax-exempt Flj;,ra
tion under section 501 W lL the Unitpd States Interna Revenue COde, sha I _ ia
ble !l! !!!l: person based soJel" ~ his !!! her conduct !!! the execution !!f'luch offiCe 
!!illess the conduct of!!!!L irpetor office,r,!!! trustee with respect to the peTlOn 
assprting surh Iiabffitv con~ maliCIOUS, willrul !!! wanton m~Oiiduct. As 
used l.!! this st'ction, "comlK!nRation" does not include! J!!! diem!!! J!!! meetin 
allowance;liulti! insurance benefits !!! reiiiibursement for out !!f ~ costs !!L 
pxpenses incurred l.!! sucb service. 

(bl A corporation, its officen, directors, qents, servants, and employees Iball 
not be liable for bodily injury to any person incurred "'hile luth peTlOn i, practic
inK lor, or participating in, any contest or l'xhibition of an atbletic or sports 
nature sponsored by tbe corporation; provided sucb person baa, or in tbe case of a 
minor. a parent or guardian 01 sucb minor bas, aiKDed a written wainr 01 liability 
of t be corporation and acknowledKt'ment 01 assumption of ri'k with fl'Ipect to 
sucb practicing for, or participating in, any contest or l'lIbibition or an atbletic or 
sports nature sponsored by the corporation. . 

SECTION 4. CHAPTER '-2 OF THE GENERAL LAWS ENTITLED 
"PARTIES" IS HEREBY AMENDED BY ADDING THERETO THE FOL
LOWING SECTION. 

9-2.20. Acceleration of adlona. - Any ('h'il action filed lor peTlOnal injury. 
property damage or wrongful deatb in ... bich the parti .. agree tbat the damages, 
if liability is proven, are likely to be in the lum of one hundred tbousand doll an 
($100,000) or more, or il the court upon motion by either party lind. tbat tbe 
damages, if liability is proven. are IikPly to be in the Bum of one hundred thou
Rand dollars ($HlO.OOO) or more, shall be ~iven priority (or expedited hearing. This 
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eeetion ahall not be conltrued 10 al to preclude adequate time lor IUIOnable dil
covery. 

SECTION 6. CHAPTER 1-. OF THE GENERAL LAW8 ENTITLED 
"'CAU8ES OF ACTION" 18 HEREBY AMENDED BY ADDING THERETO 
THE FOLLOWING 8ECTlON. 

1-1·31.1. MelDben.t public bod ... - EIlelDptl.n trolD IIablllt,. - (A) The 
'ollowinl words and terms ahall have the followinl ",pectin meaninp. unlea 
the context clearly indicatel a different meaninl. 

(1) ''Public body" meana a~ly branch. department, dlvlaion .... ney. commillion. 
committee, board. council. b,lmu. authority or any aubdivllion thereof. of ltate 
IOvernment or any other pu'llic ageney or public body corporate of the atate of 
Rhode Island or any political lubdivision thereof. 

(2) "Qualified mem"'r" means an Individual who aerY" without monetary or 
other compensation II a mem"'r of a public body lor the purpose of lettinl pol
ley. controllinl. or otherwise overseeinl the activiti" or functional responsibilitiee 
of'auch public body. As used In this aection. "compensation" doee not include a per 
diem or per meetinl allowance. health insurance benefits or reimbursement for 
out-of-pocket costs and expensel Incurred in such aervice. 

(B) Limitation 01 liability. Notwithltandinl any other law. a qualified member 
01 a pulllie body shall not be held civilly liable lor any breach of his or her dutiee 
II luch lIIl'III"'r provided that nothinl herein contained shall eliminate or limit 
the liability '" a qualirled member: 

(1) lor ada or omissionl not in pod 'alth or which involve intentional miacon
duet or a knowinl violation 01 law; or 

(2) for any transaction lrom which such member derived an improper personal 
benefit; or 

(I) lor any malicloul, willlul or wanton ad. 

SECTION 6. Section 9·21-12 01 the General La .. In Chapter 9-21 entitled 
"Judlmenta. Orden and Decreet" il hereby amended to read as followa: 

'-ZI-I2. Malptaetiu ;all .... ellt.. Mandato.., coalereneo to eouhlI ... 
periodic paYlDeatl or Jud,lDenL - hi ...,. IforaI eet1eII ttasetf IIpett • eHM eI 
aetieIJ lIf'ieitttIeII er aItfto ~ I; 198!1; fer IIf!I'IMIIIfi itt;-.. er ~ ftMIt 
IiW apiIIM. MeMM ph,.ieiall. ~ eIittie; heakIt lIIailltellallee ~ 
tiett; IItelusienal tJf!f'¥iee eerllerltiell ~c heakIt _ If!f'¥ieee; deMifte er 
tIetttaI ~ ttasetf ell ,,",lessienll lIeclicenee ill wItieIt tItImtttrH; iI IiHiIit1 ie 
~ _ IiItfl)' "" he ill _ eI _ ItIHNIre4 "'""'"' f5JIIO,09IIII1e11e-. the 
parties shaH e8II!Iider the _ eI periotIie ...,lIIellt ... a _ elsettlelllellt. 

In!!!l action !! ~ ~ ror ~ Injury, injury!! ~!!! ruy -
liil death, for .. hich ! ~gmdnt ~ !!!!! ~ thousand ($l50

li
OOOI 0 an 

or more i! enterrd, a ~ iu gmen~ conference !h!!! !1! held after U court h .. 
decided !!!I motIOn lor new trial wether Euch '!lotion ~ .for. retrial on Ii~bi~ 
and damages or for IiiIditur !!! remittitur !! whIch the trliif ~ plilntlH(s) a 
counsel and deTenTanl(S)'lCounsel shall ~ ~resent. The conference will !!! for the 

• ., 
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~ ~ determinlnl the viability ~ ! voluntary yreement for payment ~ the 
~ !!! periOdic inliiflmentl. ' 

SECTION 7. Section 9-1-30 in Chapter 9-1 of the General Lawl entitled 
"Caules of Action" il hereby amended to read II followa: 

'-1-30. Dematttlfer ~ ~ ~ etJtit1- Jil.el.liell eI ~ 
-..., DelDaDd ror jud,lDeDt ID aa actioa aneria, penonal injury. iDjury 
to property or .roD,rul death. - E..,lulloa or mODetary alDount. - Ne _ 
pIaiM er ttIetttIitJtr; ill ..., aetieIJ eI eetttraet er tert fer IIIllptadiee, ePI'IIP er 11M
take apiIIM a lieefttJM phyMeiaII III tIefflte4 ill aeetieII rt-3H+. hMpitel eItttie; 
ItettIth lIIainlelllllee epcani!alien er IIrelusienal tJf!f'¥iee eorpet'IItieIJ lire illinl 
IteaItIt _ If!t'¥iee! IIHI ~ itIItIer eItepter i:l eI title !I; shaH eettteiII III IHI 
tIamIItIIII lIP ~ ~ eItttmeII apiMt tMtdt IIdelllllnl er df:~ pre
Med; hewe¥f!t'; thet ill III aetieIJ Me.trItt I!eIere the ft1Jff'ier etIIIt't; the te"''Illint 
IItaH ~ thet the ~ ~ eItttmeII ill tIIIUieiettt "" estaItIisIt the jMiII
tIietieIJ M the ft1Jff'ier eetIt+. 

111 No complairit !!!: pleadln~ In !.!! action of contract !!! tort lor penonal iniun-. 
injUry to ~ or wron urdeatJi.lJiilrcontain an anamnum or monetary 
amounlClaimed ~n't !!!I de~t !!! deTeiiiiiinil prvid1 ho .. ever, that !!! 
!!!I action broug t .,. ore ~ luperior court, the comp aint !....!l! state that the 
monetary amount claimed i! sufficient ~ eatabiisJi the iuriadiction of the luperior 
court. 

SECTION 8. Section 9-29-21 in Chapter 9-29 of the General La .. entitled 
"Feet" is hereby amended to read II followl: 

'-Zt-Zl. 8alletielll fer ~ lIIal,lradiee IIIitI: SaDctloal tor Irivoioul 
lulta. - hi ..., ~ eftieIJ t.ued ItpeII a _ ef eetfetJ lIf'ieitttIeII er aItfto ~ 
IIf7 I; I9IW; fer IIf!I'IMIIIfi iIIj\tI")' er wretteM deaHt IiW acafltM a IieeMetl pItysi
eieft; ~ ~ ~ lIIaintellenee err:eniutillll, IIrelusillnll 8H¥iee 
eer""ratilln ~ IteaItIt _ 8et'¥iee!; tIetttiIIte er MIttel hnienist NeeII ell 

,relessillnal ner:lir:enee, the e8Itt't IIItI)'; Itpe!I IIIMiott er Itf!MI ittJ _ initiali, e. ill 
iMteIIees ill wItieIt ..., ~ er the etlerMy represelllinl': the ,.,., Mr:M • jIIeatI
itJr; IIIMiott er MIter J!ItIII!f' wItieIt ie 11M well ~ ill fMt; er ie 11M warrantell 
II)' f!!IitItiIIr lew er I I8fId fttHIt arllll",ent fer ~ exlensillll er ",ellilitetiell er 
I'I!\'eI'MII M e!tiIItiIItr lew; er wItieIt ill interpesell fer ..., iIItpreper ptH'IIII5e tMtdt ~ . 
"" IIerMtJ er "" _ IInneeessa.., tIeItI)' er MMIe!III iIIerNse ill the eeM M Iitttra
tiett; impese IIpett the per8lIII whe sipetI it; the reprnellled pari)'; er MtIt; III 
Illprepriate 8lIIIetiett; wItieIt ma, iIIekMfe III erder "" IIIIJ .. the etIJep ,..,., er 
ptIt'ties the ~ eI the reasllnlhle 8fII!MeI iMvrretf heewse ef the EiliIItr eI 
the ttIetttIitJtr; III8tiett; er other papet'; iIIeItIdiIItr a reesenehle .. terlle, 'I fee, 

!!! !!!I !!II!! action ~ !!J!!!!! ! ~ ~ action ari.in~ !!!! !!! after ~ !. 1987, 
eherr ~ motIon !!!!! other ~ !!! ! party rrpresentedliY an ,ttorney 
!.....!L !1! aigned "li!f least one ill Ittornt!!! record !!! hiilndiviifua name, 
whose ad ress and ieleji\iOiie number shall _ stated. !! I!!!!I ,,·ho i! not rephe
sented h an attorney shall !i.K!! his pleading, motion !!! other ~ and atate ia 
Iddress and telephone !l~ Except ~hen otherwise specifically provided 11 
rule !!! statut!. p!~rlings !Ired not !!! ~ified !!! accomp:'"kl'd bv arridavit. The 
aignaturl' ~ ~ attorney !!! ~ constitutes! cl'rtificate !!! ..i!!! tr.at h! has reaa 

", 
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the Plfdd~t motion or other ~ that to the beat or hil knowled~ informa
tion !!.!!... let (ormea-arter rUlOnableTnQiiiry !! i! well BfOunded i!i act and i! 
warrlnt!dFejisJins law or a ~ Caith argument for the extension, mOdifica
tion !!r reversa .!!... etitini~ !ill! that!! i! !!!!! interjiOsed (or !!!.l ~ 
I!!!!l!!!!!a such !! ~ arass!!r!2 ~ unnecessary delay !!r needless Increase In 
tl!! cost !iflITisauon. U ! Nleading, !!!!!lli!.!! or other .P!l!!! !! not tgned, !! shall ~ 
strickPn unless !! l! !!.I!!!!!. ~ after The omission !! ~ ~ the attention 
!!! the pillader or movant. U ! pleading, motion !!r other P.!I!!!: !! signed in viola
tion !!! Ll! !!!.!!; the cou~ 1!P!!!! motion !!r !P!!!! its own initiative, ~ impose 
!P!!!! ~ rrlOn who aigne !!..!! represented E!!!L !!r bOth, !!! appropriate !!!!£:. 
!!Jm, whlc ~ liiclu e an I!!!!!! to p!.y !!! !.~ other ~ or parties the amount 
!!! the realOnable jxpenses Incurred because of the filing !!fihe pleadins, motion 
!!r Oilier 2!P!!. inc uding !! rUlOnable attorn~ Tee. 

SECTION 9. Section 5-37-9 of the General Lawa in Chapter 5-37 entitled 
"Board of Medical Licensure and Discipline" is hereby amended to read as follows: 

5-37-', Reporta relatlnl to prorenlonaS conduet and capacity - Be,ula
&Iou - Confidentiality - I.munity. -

In addition to the requirementl oC section .2-1.-2.1: 

(1) The board with the approval oC the director may adopt regulation. requiring 
any pfflon, includlns, but not limited to, corporationl, health care Cacilitiu, 
health maintenance orsanizationl, orsanizations and federal, .tate, or local sov
ernmental lSenciea, or peer review boardl to report to the board any: Convidion, 
determination, or finding that a licensed physician has committed unl'rofessional 
conduct al defined by aection 5-37-5.1 as now or hereafter amended, or to report 
inCormation which Indicates that a licensed physician may not be able to practice 
medicine with realOnable skill and .. fety to patients as the retult of any mental 
or physical condition. Said regulations .hall include the reporting requirementl of 
subaection 2 (a), (b) and (c). 

(2) The followins reporta in writiDS .han be filed with the board: 

(a) Eve.ry insurer providins proffllional liability Inluranee to a phy.iclan 
licensed under the provisions of thi. chapter .hall send a complete report to the 
board settins forth any formal notice of any claim, settlement of any claim or 
cause of adion., or final judsment rendered in any cause of action for damasea 
for death or peflOnal injury caused by luch phYlieianl neslisence, error or omil
lion in practice or hil rendering of unauthorized profeslional servicel. Such report 
Ihall be sent within thirty (30) daYI after service oC luch complaint or notice, I,:ft
tlement, judgment or arbitration award on the parties. All luch reporta shall set 
forth ,a.n in depth factual summary of the t1aim in question. 

(b) 'An hospital and licensed health care facilities includins, but not limited to, 
. nurlins homea and health maintenance organizations and the divl.ion of drug 
control mUlt report to the board within thirty (30) days of luch action, any action, 
disciplinary or otherwise, taken for any reason, which limits, suspendl or revokel 
a physieian'. privilege to practice or requirel I"pervilion of a phy.ieian, either 
throush formal action by the institution or facility or throus" any voluntary 
agreement with the phYlician. 

• • 
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(c) Within ten (10) daY' after a judsment by a court of thil ltate that a physi
cian licensed under the provisionl of thil chapter has been convicted of a crime or 
il civilly liable for any death or peflOnal injury caused by hi. negligence, error or 
omission in his practice or his renderins unauthorized professional services, the 
clerk of the court which rendered such judsment shall report same to the board. 

(3) The board Ihall publicly report any change of privilege, of which, it is 
aware, to the board of trustees or other appropriate body of all licensed hospitals, 
licensed health care facil~tieh' tHHf health maintenance organizationl and such 
other parties!! the boar s all deem appropriate within thirty (30) days, l!!!!: 
\'ide~. ~ that notwithstanding !!!~ provisions !!f this lubparagraph ~ !ill! 
boar !!!!L!!! instances where !,!!! chanl~ 2f priviljge

h
!! !!2! ~ ~ !l!!!!!!l !!! 

patient ~ elect not!!! disemlnate !!!.!!. report 0 c anKe ill prtlege. Such an 
election !!!.!l .!!!! made).!! ~ senio!! and !!!! derision not!2 Iseminate shall 
.!!!! made except !!.r maJb"itt vote !!! the members p~ese'i! !!"the meeting and !!!!.!! 
!!l!!t!! !! f!:dding !!! ~ !!l: t ~bOard after inquiry L.!! !...! change !!! privi1eie was 
not relat ~ quahty !!f patIent care. 

(4) The contents oC any report file sh.n be confidential and exempt from public 
disclolure, except that it may be reviewed: 

(a) by the licensee Involved or hil counselor authorized representative who may 
submit any additional exrulpatory or explanatory statements or other informa
tion, which statements or other inCormation shan be included in the file, or 

(bl by the chief administrative officer, a representative oC the board, or Invelti
sator thereof, who has been assigned to review the activities of a licensed phYli
ciano 

(51 Upon determination that a report II without merit, the board'i records may 
be pursed or inlonnatioD relatinl to the report. 

(6) If "J penon muses to furnish a required report, the board may petition 
the superior court of any county in which said perlOn resides or il found, and .. id 
court shall issue to touch perlOn an order to furnish the required report. Any fail
ure to obey such order ahall be punished by the court as a civil contempt may be 
punished. 

(7) Every individual, medical allociation, medical society, hOlpital, health care 
facility, health maintenance organizations, peer review board, medical lervice 
bureau, health insurance carrier or agent, proCessional standards review organiza
tion, and the alfency of the federal, state, or local go\'ernment Ihall be immune 
from civil liability, whether direct or derivative, Cor providing inCormation in good 
faith to the board pursuant to thiE statute or the relt\llations outlined in subsec
tion (1) or requirementl of subaection (2) or this aection. 

(8) Nondisclosure agreementl are prohibited in 10 tar as they forbid parties 
from makinlt reportl regarding competency and lor unprofessional conduct to the 
board of medical licenlure and discipline. 

(9) The board with the approval of director shall promulgate rules and regula
tions settins forth standards for hospital or health maintenance orsanization 
supen'ision of physicians by J>f'er review committees. Such reKulations, includins 
without limitins the generality thereof, shall require that each hospital or health 
maintenance orKanization, as the case may be, shall report annually to the board 
the adivities, findinK8, studies and determinations of its peer review committees. 

SECTION 10. This act ahall take efrect on July I, 1987. 



COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA 
JOHN A BANKS. JR 
DIRECTOR 

DIVISION OF LEGISLATIVE SERVICES 

General Assembly Building 

Ms. Jean Mardfin, Researcher 
Legislative Reference Bureau 
State of Hawaii 
State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

910 Capitol Street 

April 19, 1988 

Re: Immunity for Non-profit Sports Organizations 

Dear Ms. Mardfin: 

POST OF"CE BO> 3·AG 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA 23208 

IN RESPONSE TO 
THIS LETIER TELEPHONE 

(804. 78&·359' 

As requested, enclosed is a ·copy of House Bill No. 1226, 1987 Session, 
which sought to grant immunity to persons donating time to non-profit sports 
organizations such as coaches, etc. 

The Virginia General Assembly considered two similar bills during the 
1988 Session, however, both of these bills died in committee (see enclosed, 
HB 671 and SB 58). 

MKG/sms 
Enclosures 

78 

j;erely'~ 

Ma~ Geisen 
Research Assistant 
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1988 SESSION 

SENATE BILL NO. 51 
Offered January IS, 1988 

A BILL to ·Ilm.nd th. Code of Virginia by Ildding Il .cUon nu~red B.OJ-22S.J. relating 
to immunity from liability involving nonprofit sports. 

Patroo-Gray 

Referred to the Committee for Courts of Justice 

Be It enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia: 
1. That the Code of Virginia is amended by adding a section numbered 8.01-225.1 as 
follows: 

§ B.OJ-22S.J. Immunity from litzbility involving nonprofit sports.-Any IH'rson who. in 
.00II fllith Ilnd without COPfllH'lUIltion. rerullrs services IlS .taff. manager. coach. instructor. 
umpi,.. or rel.ree of Q nonprofit IIPOrts program. Mall _ immune from civil liQbility for 
damag.s to Q pla;t¥r or partiCipant resulting from Ilny IlCt or omission in th. IH'r/ormance . 
of his duty IlS $Uch. unJ.ss the IlCt or omission was don. or mild. in bIld faith. with 
malicious intent or ,n Q mllnner e:chibit,ng a willful. wcmton disregard of the rights. SIlfety 
or prolH'rty of Ilnother. 

As u.d in this .ction: 
"CompenSlltion" does not include reimbursement for reasonable expenses actually 

incurred. Qnd in the case of umpires or referees. does not include a modest honorarium. 
. "Nonprofit $ports progrrzm" means a progrrzm tlult is organized for recreational 

purposes and primarily for participants who Ilre (i) less than nineteen years of Ilge at the 
_ginning of the coPfllH'titive MHl80n or (ii) physically or mentally handicaplH'd. The term 
includes organized $ports competitions and prrzctice and instruction in Q sport. but does 
not include $ports progrrzms of a public school distnct or pn'vate elementary or secondary 
.c1tDol. 

Official Use By Derks 

Passed By The Se.ate 
without amendment 0 
with amendment 0 
substitute 0 
substitute Vi Iamelt 0 

Date: ________ _ 

Den of the Senate 
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Paued By 
The House of Delegates 

without amendment 0 
with amendment 0 
substitute 0 
substitute w lamdt 0 

Date: _________ -1 

Derk of the House of Delegates 
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1 HOUSE BILL NO •• 71 
2 Offered January 26. 1988 
3 ,\ 1111.1. 10 umelld the Code of Virginia by adding a section numbered 8.01·225.1. ere/aline .. 
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10 (· ... c-mpliuns from liabt1;t)" involving nonprofit sporl ... 

Patrons-Cunningham. R. K.. caIlahan. Woods. Crenshaw. Finney. Stafford. Watkins. Guest. 
Hargrove, Brown. Andrews and Rollison; Senator: Saslaw 

Referred to the Committee for Courts of Justice 

~ .t enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia: 
1. That the Code of Virginia is amended by adding a section numbered 8.01·225.1 as 
follows: 

.~. ....111·:/:/5.1. Exemplion.~ from liability involving nonprofit sports.-Nu sponsoring 
IIr::tIIli::tllioll or per.o;on. who in good faith lind withoul compensation renders service.~ as tJ 
·~/''''I.~tlr or mC'1I/ber of the stoff of a nonprofit sport.~ program. shall be liable for any civil 
UClllltJ:.:C-.~ no."lIl1inR from IIny oct or omission in the performance of his dllty as a sponsor 
ur .,Itlff IIIC'IIlbc-r IIn/es .. such sponsor or staff member kne .. · or had reason to k"o .. · that 
tilt' tid or Ul1li." ... ioll created a substantial risk of actual harm to the perSOIl or property of 

CIIwtlll'r UIIU Imle.'· .• the conduct of .~uch sponsor or member fell substantia/~\' belu .. · the> 
.~'clI/cIClrU", :.:t'IlC'rul/\· practiced in simt1ar circumstances. 

Official Use By Clerks 
Passed By 

The House .f Dele,ates 
without amendment 0 
with amendment 0 
substitute 0 
substitute w'amdt 0 

Dete: ________________ __ 

Clerk of tile House of Delegates 
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Passed By The Senate 
without amendment 0 
with amendment 0 
substitute 0 
substitute w'amdt 0 

Date: __________ 1 

Clerk of the Senate 
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I BOUSE BD.L NO. 122. 
2 Offered January 23, 1987 
a A BILL tG -.ad tIw Code of Yfr6iniIJ by tuldillg II ..clion nlll'lll¥rwl 8.01-.u.s.1. 1Wkzt;". 
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PatTons-CuDDingham, R. K., Dillard, Medico, KeatiDg, Byrne, Gordy, ADdrewI, Mayer, 
BrIckley, Purkey, caIlahan, Brown, Crenshaw, Thomas, Tat&, Guest, GIesen. Parrish, 
Dickinson, Abbitt, ADelle, Woodrum, Copeland, Stieffen, Hanger, Moncure, WatltlDs, 
Hargrove, Slayton, Dobyns, DlamoDSteiD and Reynolds; Senators: DuVal and Saslaw 

Referred to tbe Committee for Courts of Justice 

Be It enacted by tbe General Assembly of VIrgiDIa: 
1. That tbe Code of Virginia Is amended by addiD8 a lleCtion numbered 8.01-225.1 u 
follows: 

§ 8.01-225.1. Ex.mption.<; from liIlbility involvi"6 nonprofit IPOrU.-NO ,.,..",. who in 
good fllith and without comp'TlMltion rwnd.rs _rv;c.s G6 a ",.ml¥r of tM 6tII/f of a 
nonprofit $pOrU prolfT'Gm. Mall _ liGbl. for any civil dllmllg.s ruult;'" from IInY IIct or 
omission in the p'rfo",",n~ of his duty G6 II $Iliff m.1I'Iber unle.u 6Uch 6tGff m.mI»r ArIww 
or had rwtzMJn to MOW tlult the IIct or omission CretztN II 6Ub.stantUzi ri6Ir of achMli Iulrm 
to the p'r60n or property of another and unI.u the conduct of 6UCh ",."..,. fell 
substantially _low the 6tllndGrds gen.rally procticed in similGr circu11UtGn~. 

Official Use By Clerks 
Passed By 

Tbe Rouse of Dele.atel 
wltbout amendment Cl 
wltb amendment 0 
subsUtute 0 
subsUtute ./amclt 0 

Date: ________ _ 

Clerk of tbe House of Delegates 
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Passed By Tbe Seaate 
without amendment 0 
wltb amendment 0 
subsUtute 0 
subsUtute w/amdt 0 

Date: ________ -1 

Clerk of tbe Senate 




